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DEMOCRATIC NOAII.NP.ES 

FOB  ItTOFB SUl'ElllOli CODKT 

Fir.1 i.iisti;ct--UeoreerJ Brown 
Jr.. of Brimful 1. 

R<-ccn(l District —Henry E Bry 
«r. Of 1   law . 

FiM< District—Tho- .1. tsb-v* 
of Onil'orci. 

R xth District- "li cr H. Allen 
of L*TI Mr. 

HI   nth    V Ntiier—ThuiaM     A 
Mr   t ill: of K.beaoi. 

Kiev. 11II1 District—W. A. Boke 
cif T,i|ieolp 

Fo'i soi.irlTow 

'■'hiiil Diriiict- Tyit'v J. Vcori> 
of Pitt. 

1 OR CON01I1 SB. 

First District—John   H. Small 
.>rBrmifo-t. 

CorXTY TIfKKT. 
For tbe Benn'e—F.O. Jr. me*. 
For    Representative*—W,    J 

Nichols KMI T. H. BArnl.ill 
For Superior   Court   Clerk—D 

O Moore 
For Sheriff-.G V Mooring 
For BOG inter   of  Deeds—T   It 

Moore 
For Treasurer—J B Cbeny 
For Coroner— Cba« O'H Lunch 

nehcuee 
For Sin v.'ior—I D Cr.x 
F01 Commissioners'— O W Har- 

rington, B U Davis,  0 J  Tncker 

A l'opnl'-t in giving Ids rea- 
sons for quitting tbe Populist 
party and uniting with tbe Demc- 
cratf, says I "We did not tuliik 
RO at tho time, but nLou we first 
fared with tbe Bepal lican party 
•wu soli oar biril .-right for n 
mesa ot pottage.' " True, every 
*on! oi it. sad Ike gentleman 
might bare a Mo, 1 tbe bad :;en io 
the movement got all tbe pottage, 
while the bonest masseB were left 
to ten file about wiihoai rolief of 
an7 sort. On tbe contrary, instead 
of "relief they buye greater bur- 
den*, an increase o.* oflices and 
salaries, scandals and disturbanc- 
es aa their only share of tbe fu- 
sion. It w us uiboly, and all bave 
suffered,exoept tbe pot'age eat- 
ers — lialoicb Post. 

Agree  - i, 11 i);nic> 

The negro is makiug rapid 
strides In tbeso days. From a 
slate to freedoa■ From a politi- 
cal m'ertor t:> social equality, 
ttese>aro ess:ly, quickly passed, 
and now tbe infnmous Dauuv in- 
to, marriage of the raeea is t> ing 
discussed, and lr a measure meet 
ing'In-lu'l approval   of   tho   ne- 
groee. 

A lecal instance cf this took 
place the olher day in a talk be- 
tween a nnoutry man and a negro 
efflee holder cf Craven. 

Tbo conversation turned up.-n 
Ibe Itoobester, N. Y., contention 
where Jobo C. Danoy, colored, of 
Wilmington, N. C, was elected 
vii'i' pre>ident. and where a resu- 
Intion was paused favoring tho 
aboil.ion i f tl.e law prohibiting 
intermarriage < f whiles and 
blacks. 

"1 suppose you will be gind to 
see the marriage of whiles and 
blacks," said tbe white man, in or 
der to get tbe negro's views. 

"Yes, I am in favor cf tbe taw, 
tut it will be bard on the while 
men, for while we colored meu 
can get white wives, it will not be 
so easy lor while men to get good 
looking oolored women. It would 
take a good white man to get • u Hi 
a tine looking colored woman a« 
mv wifi is. Yea, I want to sen 
this law enae u.l, bat it will be 
hard on tbe wbite man." 

Is any commentary neoesvirv ' 
Could the tstimalu of the ohaiac- 
ttir of tbe whitM me, bo placed iu 
any lower, meaner or m ire com- 
mon dagree f 

Traly tbe negro la setting a r.> p 
id pace, one which is leadiug t> 
l.is dcatraetion — Newborn Jour- 
n 

li " fu-ion leaden in their dra- 
in-union iiie seoreflv seeding ".:' 
eirculuiB !o Irigbion the negroes 
and poor white people, fftymsr 
tint*, rf Ibe Demoi-iuts curry iLe 
legislature they will deprive thorn 
of tiiu right  to  vote,  and no--.© 
"Vwd lelloirg of the baler Suit" 
are privately telling 'hem tlie 
same thiLg. The Democrats bad 
pawvr for twenty years, and DCV 

or attempted anything of tbe 
kind. Beside", tbo oonstftaii u 
o' the Sl.it forbids il <ILJ il c.i i 
cot bo dona It is simoly a lie, 
Started aiid spread fir the purpose 
of scaring peo| l-i.-'Joaoord Tin.-1 

A Pop who invited a negro t. 
drink srith hiiu in n bar io town 
ore day thin week, said "i < sped 
to vrte with v   II uiid 1 c !..   ill! ird 
io dm k • i.i; vcn." The negro 
reo'in'. "Bo- a I aon'i kcow who 
neket \ i n't L-» we to tot*, pal I'M 

gwme '.o vote MO Demcotat tiok- 
et -.irai.rlit." "Well thai." said 
the Pop, ' 1 can't vole with VOn-'1 

''Data all right'' aaid Hie colored 
mini, "I'm muo! nbliged to ye for 
do draui."    Bocky Mcut.i  Motor. 

Tobaeeo Hat«e Dwaxsd 

Tie Internal raVLue dr part- 
Ban* n t.w i! i H rr-o ivau'il nn or 
der directii g ;. 'ax p. n a!', sales 
of leaf tobacco iu SSOeu ot one 
hurrlr* d did urn. the tax to bo im- 
posed open all statemo In made' 
'o Iho farn.er i f bis rail sand alM 
lo 111*, buyer of ilu, i"i ncfo, 

'iLi3 t.x wur imp. •. d ociior 'be 
pr yieioca cf the bill  taxing   ibe 
riilr-. of    i ruduoc   n ::.le   Iu    ex- 
ci.aligns aid Loatda • f  trade, or 
Bimjlat pieces. 

Mr. Bwaosoa, mom bur cf Con- 
gtaaa from Virginia, who   m   al- 
wa; 8 ah it to tbe interims   ol   bin 
OoFCli ornls :ind iu   tbn    ivpptcl 
dilKrut Itoir the CoogreMman 
oi the Eighth Noith Carolina dia- 
i:ict, went immediitrly to Wasb- 
inglon to Lave the in b g . -,- -1 -. . i 
and appeared bl (era ibe depart- 
in. ni He insislid II at tii« me'h 

oiln < f t elling tobacco in D.mvilie 
Winston and elsewbr-to did not 
make ibem exchangis or i ..t:d- 
. i ii-ii.ii ■ He was referred to As"1 

i-islaut Altortey Ueneral Boyd 
n|ii*t.e construction of (bo law 
had imposed the tax- .vlr. Swnn- 
SOB insisted that tbe ODiniou of 
Boyd did not apply io such sales 
of tobacco. Tbe commissioner 
told Mr. Swausou that if Boyd 
wcnld render an opinion ttaling 
thai such sales were not liable lo 
tbe tax, he would revoke the or- 
der and not imrcte Ihc tav Swan 

-on went iminediatelv to Attoincy 
General Bond ard di.-cussed the 
■tetter fully with him Mr. Boyd 
finally agreed with '!r. Hian. on 
Ibat the 'obsOOO so o'd wae not 
liable to lux and pri mined tbi t if 
tbe matter v - again referrod I: 
Vim be would so docido. 

Mr Swancon Hen addressed a 
letter to tbe commissioner statiug 
all tbe facts and reasons thatbeur 
on tbe i-upo.-iiion of tbe tax. 

This letlo' Will be referred lo 
Altorsev Gent ral Boyd, woo will 
render nu upii .en ngainBt the im- 
position of '.lie lax and tbou the 
order will be issued by tbe de- 
partment prohibiting tbe collec- 
tion ol tho lax. 

Tbe whole matter will be 'Bi- 
lled ia a I.'v. days to the complulc 
Fa'isfactiou of tbe tobacco tra.le. 
This mutter ia ore of very great 
Interest to all wsrehooMm.n and „ ,.r. 
equally so to all tobacco f.irmirs. 
for what redouid.i to tbe iuter>sts 
of the warehouses is a be.:, Il to 
Ibe fartaeis, tor whatever luxes 
are paid finally come out of tbo 
farmer! pocket, Mr. Linney, 
Pritcbard and Uolton to tbo coc- 
trary, notwithstanding—Wins'OD 
Journal. 

DEPEMD UPON D! 
F or polled ntMeWlien Mid vuhi 
lor your nn-ny. < ;ir -t. ■ |. 
,-r w«lcd with iii<* I,- ». ■ «■ now 
styles, wlccied whh *x\* u., ,■.: 
0ftn a- (■• 'iiialny, »...,! ?,-. i,« and 
■tyicBs We have n n tgenifl* 11 . un 
biiiiUion for Ibe peopV, A !;.•_'■' 
Tfttletv ..f Ihe '.-it -i ^1'ii - «:i.. .- 

\ torse v.uUty m every depart 
. :  lie -■»',''•  QuelUleMU v»»u 

,- ||. i, . Siyli i and Bwlilont.ilw 
lnte*t,   :i:- -1 ■ 11;*■■ I   c-U'ihitt.'   r>nd 
11  rig] •   (.'|wa   Don'1 (• l to   ■» 
c   r  -;'!, I did  *'•"< l-   Hid   t;ik«-  :i>.- 
iaiinsc of   the   IndueeniQuI   of- 
fcred in tt'i inamnH'tn«tockof 

mo 1 (.'Oils, 
ood-i 

Dress pioods, Qilks 
reen Ijafoods,   ^ill<s 

Dress Tiiniiiiin^s. Laces, Edgiiij;-, Notions, 

Tbe nil M i.l tight in Ncrlh Car 
o.ina is no ordinary oae. Tl-t Cun 
lest is over ti e cwdizalion of the 
Commonweailb an i ho who fails 
to do bis ilu'.y now will be forever 
a marked man He will bo wel- 
comed hereafter to tho lank* of 
tho viotorioos Demceracy. winch 
;s always pa'tenl, long-sull'ering 
and full of mercy ; but if he falls 
to h?Ip it now, vban pvervlhlng 
1 Isii a good "i'.'z'n   'i.iruld   hold 
dear is at stak., ' t need not come 
saying "Loid, Lori, havo we LOJ 

prophesied iu Thy nau-e, and is 
Thy uame done many   wonderful 
works?'' He need not couio ex- 
pecting honor and profermeut at 
its bana? ; tor tbo campaign and 
election f f 18!IS will be remember 
oil, along with tbe Maine, and so 
will be the recoid that every niau 
iunke« this year.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

of all kinds. Gents Furnishing Goods, Hats and 
Caps, Staoes'andLOzforc s\ in' black f«nd tan 

to fit ihe JacMes. men girls and boys. 

Si nrake m  least wl.en wetav tlut werelltlic bcsl RIIOF.S M>M 
by any nre in our tuw n    Thl> Is wluil nor customen 1*7 

about our Short 111 il Oxtnrd>.   A   bri hue  ■>! 
LJir.I.Kl.l.As in white, blarl   ami  color». 

Window Shades In nil colorn.   l*ook 
it   Knives, ltawrt, Bhcaii 

and Hcissoni we war 
1.nu,   Beautlfol 

line  uf 

Lace    < 1.1 hi us. (.iihiin [.Swiss,   Curtain Poles 
in white 8Dd|«?ol<■••>,[vVintlowSliailes 

in all eolors—six and seven 
feet loDgjMo^quette 

ant! Snivma 

MAKIIAI s FOB 1 I;E PAIB    1 ^r> McBride Holt Says: 
Cb.it MrshalJ.  U   W-aiia«   b..j ;-'"   .». C. Ja"v 1C ti. 

. ii . ,j ii..' iniioni.:: i ■>!<.... i  laai '  WaOeuea IHHet 
r the fair to l.< beldatUraei l<   * tare and a aw:i  yean HO ay 

viil   Nov. Olh, 104, and  llih,18JM    ''' •*»""   l"11    yoars,   :"• I   n.y 
UreenvlUe,   W   D  GIIBKS,   C  S 1  .• .   I  .'out tw.. years,rrnli Had aa 

Fork. -. W l! Dail, Jr., J A Cl'.r;,. II ■ <•<   ibeglanaV about   the 
VT Hrlcomb,  v,   .1   VToodaurd,   si trouble apsaarlrg ea each 

1 . . T M  Aeihrsnn, Curti«  ukuvy . "e li,u''.  I *ei InoUoed i» 

b. B. Picklen, E. G. r'lanaaan. 
r.. •. ;•!-. .1   .1   si:vr:liw.u.'. I' 

r.< ming. 
-.'. .. Dr \V K n'arrrasDd J I. 

I- rkl - 
WMclmrd, li vV ''i.i. I...I.I. 
Bethel, M C S Cherry. 
P   ■    I'll   '..•Thijrpen, 
Conn    , Wi ,'|. r Uawwiii. 
Gdui      a-', J J MUJ ■ ,W« Qal 

l..»;,_v. 
r men ill . Dr W W II,w-..-. 
«.ii;;. 1 ,1 I ..-.;   I 1    i.i.-. 

.'.'dr. Claude < fail 'rly. 
Wintervilli, John ( ». »per. 

Furmville, Jack bnltb. 
Fi.lkk.nd, Carey May .. 
Kiishs, K M 1 ri-|i. 
Old S| ur. 1, I'.le.. ('.in. Jr. 
I'aimele, n .1 Cherrj . 

I irboro,   \V   0    Howard,      Will 

P. enlie' 

try- 

BtIgS, Art ^qmres. Carpets. Matting, Oil 
Cloths, Door Mats, in rubber, Steel &Dd (.o» 
eoa Crockery, Lamps, Hall humps. Lillian 
Lamps, Lanterns, Tinware: sec. cur Automatic ■'";'"''""''' 

ll.11. illi in, 

(,'larb, I! .l Gilli mi  d .1 I* MoDow- 
.1. 

Woiliinator, Dr Jckhua   raylor,  i'' 
II i: lluu and .1 I-: ( lark. 

IOcaton,   Hogur   Irvln, 
.V..1.en : ml lb I,,. McUoy. 

Snoa 11 ill, Siiw.ir! Can- 
more Hargrove. 

Cask .... < :.   lea Hnrprr 
Ui!,u, V.  1   fikimer, Ed ti..,i.^ 

anil r.'l Barn '. 
KockyM ,»i,Jokii Ar    .' m, -i w 

Sin 11.1.I -r .in.   Smili. 
Sc iilan i Ki tk, H '1  ("..■ sent and 

W   I)  I.. .;..■!. 
t\ lll'nmaton,   Deinb    Bljga    and 

il.iuk it muiana, Imt soon obaeryioic to 
1!   .  ntrrry, I calbidfai tnetfootor, who 
a.ii'l 11 »• Il'i.ulil     e.tl.le fiom    colll*,    pre- 
Msiibiofi aeaordingly, yei awelfugeoe- 
linued lu grow, uiinl cacli had lo hnl.l 
or Ihe lanc»«lhl tittle hoy having beeo 
!.. d ii. three plaeaji and ai Ihree 
linn.-, his lace at IMBM, looking rthirui- 
lu. 'I'll.' nature rl he rnmbk wa« 
termed one I ingbyoas and another 
ihiiij by ebother. Tab however, did 
• <>* ooiic 111 nu , ■!• I iv.is h.okinir lor a 
Cun», and lira. .Io • Persona Ittniedy 
liavi . en tailed i« n.y attends so 
|\   i.hia    1   drooped  ihe treatment 
Iron ihe di etor and eoinnii'iiced to ais 
Mr*. Joe Person's Remedy. To n..y 
thai lie roaullS oblained have been 
HUlaJur . 1; il pulling it in mihl leruia, 
the • LttJreD, ami especially ibe little 
boy bring eriirrly well, yet wearing 
the MHTS thai «:l! ever keep Iresh in 
NU nii'iiiorj' lue IGtfrit* ot Mis. J.ioe 
feraon'a '; medv. Ueapt 

UoBRICK HOLT. 
► nil SALK I'.V 

.1 IliN 1.. W00TBN, 
GreenvillPi N, C. 

imps, 
Oil Can, tills you lamp and does not run 
over 

FURNITURE-— 

i! 
IVal ■!•  Salsbuiy. 

II..' :.•». fohn TUrcgcry. 
Wtlden, W, M. Coweo. 
M,iv Lira, It A Num., II I.' Uryan, 

.lr, an.' Mark Sl.ainn . 

1. i',1   ro,   Dr. Will     Flirtr and 
Allie   lil-iltoe. 

Buaiecn'a Arn-.ci alve. * 
The IK'-I aalvs In tho world for Cut' 

Brakes, Soren, Dim, Salt Ithenm 
Fever borer, Tetter, Chapped Hands. 
Chhblatna, Corns, ami all Skin Krap- 
tlona. and positively cures Piles or no 
pay niptiii',1. it Isgasrantsed :o give 
IHsrfect Ratlsfeetlon or money refurded 
price 89o cents per hnx • •' «•!• I>v 
Jan. I-. Woolen. 

Slylll   e.;^i^c in   Ihe weaiher   lor 
cooler. 

Ii'.~ a   DOT animal trainer who 
volt Ironi the door. 

can't 
the 

The railway system in the Uuil 
nd Hfntir employs 3C.U00 licrmo 
tives, 26,0' 0 paeseneer cars aud 
8,000 mail and baifRnge oars. 
The«t tigmea saeaj large till lha 
Lumber of lielglil cars ia elated, 
wbioh Is 1,350,000. A pusfoupcr 
train oouaiating uf locomotive, ten 
dor, baggage, nud six passenger 
carr, wilh their contents, is esti 
mated t? weigh aonut It I tons- 
Freight trains icmetimes reach a 
weight ol 650 loos. 

Senator Tillm m, ol .South Car- 
olina, has aoceptod an luvitnlion 
to speak at a Demnora.ic bartie 
cnein Fayoltoville 0:1 the -21st 
Instant. 

A NARROW XSCAPK. 
Thankful wonls written by V1 - A.I. 

E. Mart, ol (Iroton, B- D. "Was taken 
with a ba I cold which aettled on my 
lunes, cough set in and Dually termi- 
nated In Consumption. Four Doctors 
(eve me up, saying I could live but a 
short time. I gave mysiof up to my 
Savior, determined III eon hi not May 
with my friends on eaiih, 1 would meot 
my absent ones above. My mihlmnd 
was advised to itet l>r. King's New 
Discovery for I Consumption, ('outfits 
and Colds. 1 gavo It u trial, took lu all 
eight bottler. It has cured me, and 
thank God I am saved and now a healthy 
woman." Trial bottles tree at Juo. L- 
WootenV Drug Store. 

Regular alie00c. and tl.00 

Mr. H. S. Waul, ihe Democrat- 
ic candidate for the SenVe, is the 
only r.u:i of tbe campaigners thai 
we have beard so far, co-net quart 
ly, flatly  ami positively out on 

I 
North Carolina political the edn- 
eetiou of eaob race by Iheir own 
money. In bis speech at W il- 
lint nton oa the 22nd i.u deolarad 
tbi t tbe graduating of yonng ui - 
graea on tho hard earned money 
cf the white limn was u-.r uir, and 
be wculd Oppose it and omleavor 
lo alter it Ibrougb hi) political 
life, in ai' oil'.!.' deflanoe, if it 
uitii>i b.?, of any uuil all political 
partleti 

He deel -rea he is Willing to do 
charity to their iilllictid aid 
needy, but will forever pfleai 
tgalnsttbe (dneatlon ofanegio 
venue u with the money of a 
whilu man who is cunlilo to edu- 
cate bis own children.—Plymouth)' 
Deacon. _^____^_ 

/ 
The campaign ;s nor on.- £ml 

all whilo men g«t down lo solid 
work for the sue ■can ol the D»u - 
rertit'e ticket. With it anccrss 
will crown our effort* in tho 00UD- 
ty irj Novembor. WltbOOl it tho 
enemies cf Demctracv wiiiwiu. 

$100 Reward $100 
The rende-a of this paper whl he 

pleased to learn that there Is at least 
ono dreaded disease that science has 
been able I) cure In all Its stages mid 
■ hat Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
the only positive cure now known to 
the medical {laterally. Catarrh Mug 
a constitutional disease, requires a con- 
stltutlo.ial treatment. 11..1I', Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, net ing directly 
ii|K)ii the blood and miiconn surfaces of 
tho system, thereby destroying tW.' 
foundation of the disoase. an.I glilng 
the patient Strength by building up the 
coiiatltiHloii and assisting nature In do- 
lug Its work. The proprietors have so 
much failh lu its curative powers that 
limy ctt'er One llur.drcd Dollars for any 
caso that it falls to cure. Send for list 
of tei'.lmonlals, 

F.J. CIIKNKYACO.. Props 
e'• do, uhio 

Mold by diuggl.ts   "Sc 
Hall's Family pi U am the best, 

Bed Rocm M ii- In ft)U. .i:.l.. ranking in mice from i\i:-i to jr.-n II n- <tw 
ot sll kinds in    ji...  .  Bcdtlci'd. i  i1, tVnrilrotes, Clilffoncre,  U'athatanda 

Cuk ;siiiili:ii!.-. i hlliiui.'.a filbi un! i rsdler, bcdsprlngs,  Loung",    out tea. 
i hairs Cl .-ii lilts, i HI. I:,,,  tUnl Inlng 'tables, Kitchen li.l les.l •• a 

t.-c Ti.tl. >, 'lin fall-, Mi.il Backs. Af.   No riuestlon about lie-e gcodsplci In* 
No question atout !rik«aIcing   .. . ItCtory.  Come to us Inr your BPHIlfG 
GOODS ard yon n 111 come out airad.   We guarantee profit aid   pkssjre  re 
every   ii.tmir Putt. I tcavteii.r prices will proves   |0il!he -ming to   th.jj 
''over.     Plttnue lersuioour gicdlcannot fail lop'esx in qualliy i.ml stvle 

Vours for iiiutu.il beneili, ''SjiiPl I 

JULGBBOPKLECTIUN 

lollowtng have been uppointed 
ill.-  s verul 

to be I'M "i. 

JBC1WRHY&C0 

BAKER & HART 
DEALERS   IN—- 

General 
Hardware, 

Just received a carload ol 

aM A ■■■'  '• — 

II 
■.,:.     .' lCltction 

j,-».ii,.*!- l... ihe eiecti 
t'uesdsy, Nov. MII : 

Btavei   Dam—T   !"■   Lt.tl ,   .J   I 
Allen, li V."   I, n.hy. 

Bctliek—John II Ward, W .1 ffbue- 
Luis., Henry Siaiin. 

bVholiwJ T II-..'-..-. llenrj .1. - 

k i-f. J K llimdolph. 
Cartlir.a—M A wroolard. II G 

Xt hies, l.evi Ol Ills, 
I In....I, N ■ l-.l W Smilii. Jr. 11 

!•- T. •>-!'. W rTarrrll. 
Ch ic i". No -—M A I'arain.r-. .1 

(> Pre eti  , s.iinirl Davis. 
Com mr.es, Nu I—W II Mocre, I. 

II I! -ui. iri.-. loel I'dtrick, 
r. .i. a in .i. No - —II.-i! Crnll, 11 I-' 

Mae nin., Soal   1'. rbi s. 
K alklon !—Mar ■Ilus Smilk. A li 

U'.i. ittn, V H Urewingl a . 
K nun-, lie, No 1—M L Moj,-, T M 

l-'iy in, I   - Hue.- li. 
V ir.iviilc Noll—1. \ t'arrowuy, I. 

II li yniiiu, 'Pun Kin.'. 
Crusnvtll . No 1-1 M Walker, It 

I   i --„ii. W r Sore it Jr. 
i..I- euville, No 2—W T Oodwiu, 11 

C Mol io« u . ff P llardtog, 
Grecmville No ;'.-.! I. Thlgpcn, 9 

A! Smi :'•. l-'u-il Jenkinr. 
i )ri iviih- No I—(; s Johnson, 

Leonidi - Fit lumiiif. W  A Cbtnct. 
I'm-(.in..—I'u.l W'anl.J ROvenon, 

Sibil l.-ui.l | • 
Mwiri Creek No 1—CernuC Sn.it'... 

W i-'M'ii.i.-r, 1'i'n.e Newborn. 
Swill Crevk, No 2-Jredtll Moore' 

.1 .1 Mo..'.-. Clay S.rong, 

Ail rist'.urnLtsserve soup as a mat- 

lerrl course. 

Amsiican chanoters    popular   in 
S|..,iii—dollar U'lira'. 

Hi so—'•Tlnu's i i telly warm over . 
coal ynu havi, old mas.' Joax—''Yes 
i '.- in lion. 

Spo a's Oreateat Need. 

Mr. it. r. Ollva, of BareeloBt, -paia. 
-i.enls lua winters at Alken, S, C, 
tveak nerves bad oauied severe pains 
in the hi k of his head. -Ju using Eh 
ectrle Hitters, Amerlsa'sOreatsst Blood 
and Nerve Remedy, all (pain soon left 
him. lie says this grand medicine la 
al.ut his country fneed". All America 
knows Hint ;i, cures livrr and ki.lu-y 
trouble, pi riaos tne blood tones up the 
■ toinach, strengthens tho nerses, puts 
vim. vbior ana new life | into every 
muscle, nervo andorban of the holy, 
It weak, tired or ailing you need It. 
Every bottle guaranteed, only "lOcenta: 
sol i by John i.. Wootsn, Dmggist, 

Professional Cards 

Gllllsm A iiilii:iiu, 
Tarboro, N, ('. 

Mills It. Km e, 
lirecuvi'lr, li ,C. 

.11.1.1 AM AKURK, 
1   ^rror.NEVs-.\T-i.AW, 

Onus* Ills, N. ti. 

B 
11. 

OMU risBMINO, 
'. is, PI I air 

~1be la 
In .ii. 

Garland Stoves ore n>ade>byitiM larRosi 
iiianulacliurcrsin tbe world and are used by 
'.imny niillioiis. 

' i u,   lore lbs tenth, las  LUK 

MAIN (SrikEET, Gh I Li\ A1LLE, N. C>«-«■»•-• ■*■ 

itmke ill -- Ibe   i.u.   All 
KM i Ilk a I u;  v.ulio u ih" 

last tio i" woslo  kavs been no remit. 
Nin.   ,. ,\. iii--iu. n s in-y nil   i.ul lell 

ii.i- |i  .il pnli.II   iki ph. -in. wbila Hi 
i ,t, will oompie .- ill"   w.i.k.    Il ih 

I   || to   .-   Ine inn     di-c. II'II.id jusl 
|i n the tenih, the  LUK  nil! counl 

■\TOKSKY^-AT-:.A\V,t 
Qresnfffla, N. 0. 

I'm. 'ice in sll tbe eoorts. 

-«ifi liuiloway,        B. V. Tyson, 
Sn iwllll . M. C.       Urcriviib', N. C 
CM.I (IWAY A TYSON, 

AT10RNKY-AT-I.AW, 
GreenTlllc. N. C 

Practice In all the Conns. 

1..1111H. small, Oi.il. Louf, 
Wsblngton,  N.C. areentllle, N.ti 

OMAI.i. A LONG. 
•'   attorneys and CJo inaelon . at Law 

'illKKNVll.lK. N.C. 
i'r»n|ees III all tli» Courts. 

W, B. iiiiii'.i'.   W. DstastsOtlines 
o i-liiii.lon, N.C.      tlin'i.ville.N.C 

•    . [IMAS « "WI '"'s 

fi A'lTtiRSKY- ATl.AiV. 
tireenyllie S'. C. 

.'■i- l ."'.••• .■•*!"    .-•   I ■•' 

pill   II. I..JAMKS, 

HKNTI8T 
OKKKNVll.l.l', N. O. 

Oilicc over J. C 
iCobb St Hon's Store 

a..__^  

V 
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TM'.   REFLECTOR 
Greenville, N. 0. 

i ixa i al me !>•«'l,m,'<" al Bwll^ 
> . C. a* necoiul cl»«»m»il MM*. 

ToaiMti Ccroaaa 11. 18M 

A white in»n iu Nauli couuly 
»o the Uocky Mount Motor IWI, 
remarked that "be would vo:e the 
PopvtM ticket if be knew UM* M 
ciy iflicer ia ill* conuty would ba 
us bbu'k us tbe bjagtt of b—" A 
luBu *o raid of principle as tbat 

xliould uot be allowed to associ- 

ate with wbite people. If tbie is 
not a caso where ostrAcitin BUOUUI 

bo practi-fd we don't   know one- 
■ I      m       I 

l'opulists a:o tetoruinp to the 

Democratic camp so fast tliat it i* 

jua'. impossible to ket-p up •ill) 

Ibe procession. Fact ol tbe bus- 

muss is, tbore is something wrong 

with the white mau wu<> will vote 

Uie fusion licket in Pitt county iu 

preference to tbe i-xcelleul Demo- 

cratic licket- No wbite man can 

do so and truthfully say thai he 

favors deceacv, sobriety and good 

government, to say nothing of 

white supremacy- Heally. tnere 

are a few men on t mt fusion tick- 

et who cugnt to tbiuk better of 

themselves and of their families 

than to have their mimes mixed 

with any such croud, i'hefact of 

ibeir being on the ticket givos 

their eudorsoment to the whole of 

it. That the iimk aud file ot :he 

PoMilial*uro not going to bo led 

into tbo negro party is shown by 

so many repudiating fusion and 

coming out for Democracy and 

white supremacy. 

ed. ■clicmiii.' moil, who b»J nil to 

liote and nothin.'ii. (aw, beiog 

void of principal, bo'ior icd vir 

tu?, seeing the cpportnuiiy of a 

lifetime, went ir. wnk. The boo 

est toiling trillions of tbe Ameri 

cau people, who wore au drift 

woo.l so I) speak, seeking a lodg 

me pluee, very ualuraliy invi'od 

the voice of reform from any 

source- la the midst of this sceue 

of confusion, oue silver tonguod 

demagague. ot the vilest type, 

took poor old Pitt county under 

his special care, swearing   by  ev 

long before we get the desired re- 

form, voting tor such a dema 

gogde, snd the lepublioan party 

which openly declares agaiaat it' 

If time slum!.1 last throughout the 

uufatbomable length of eternity 

and «e penuitied to live that long 

we could not hope for the promis 

ed reform- 

In the uatne of heavon and all 

th".! is holy nud good, what shall 

we dot fallow citizens I rind, not 

iu ray limited vocabulorv, words 

that would suitably set forth the 

awful* aud yet deserved   daraua- 

ervihing iu his reach, that she I lion, that awaiteth the vile wretch 

should be tlie Lappy recipieut of who can wilfully, deliberately, 

Ibis glorious reform promised by i treacneronsly aud 6Ch«miugly 

a.lthosocilled lea.iersof reform.jtake advantage of any people ua 

He exposed republican corrup mfcruied a- we, wore aud lead 

tion aid misrule, from tbe demon | the u a* he has us to such au awful 

MKUAIL'S SI'EI.CH 

etizitiou of silver 'o the  present, 

denouncing, in   'he  moat   bitter 

terms,  he republican party iu til 

its   dealings     tie   ureacbed   for 

hours at every X roads and school 

house in  tbe county    where ho 

cculd per.-umle the   good   people 

to tux themselves to furi.ish a pic 

mc for him-    And life long Ditno 

crats. us pure men as  aio   10  be 

fouud, thinking that to must truly 

be a reformed maa,   actuilly   fell 

iu l.ne by tbo score, under bis sil- 

very   speeches; r-otviti»tM ling 

the fact, 'hat accjiding   io charg 

es, which he fails to vindicate hi» 

name from- be has reduced to pov 

erty more woll to do men in  Put 

county than any other  man   ever 

has.   When ho thought we could 

bear it, he b;g m io denounce the 

Democrats in a mild  way,   where 

upon bC became very  interesting 

to   tbe   republicans I   later,   any 

thing to defeat  the   Democrats 

was the pass word, and the sweet 

singer was   received   with   open 

Matt into the very bOfOB of   the 

ropublicau parly,  was   oilled   to 

ccugress, and wo bis poor   unfor- 

tunate victims, with whom lav his 

strength, and only hoce   of  suc- 

cess, to whom, and tc   whatf  To 

the republican party iu its purity 

U represented in tbe white house 

by that great and   grand   man— 

the rail splitter from   Kentucky 

No. n'it to so pure a party, repre- 

lllEHIlii DEPRSTMENI 

lie 
QnmuOttt Sparely tor  White Routed by so pure am,D, who OUl 

Supremacy I for l.is assassiuation. wnuld  have 

in all probability given this   ua- 

At the Johu-ou's Mills Demo- 

cratic rail) on September Mtb, 

Mr- John Daii, a former leading 

Populist made u speech severins 

his connection with that party 

and declaring himself for whit? 

supremacy and goodgoveruiue.it. 

Following is his speech delivered 

on Ihfct occasion I 
Ladies and   fellow   citizens   of 

old Pitt county :.v-u  B*«  bw" 
permiUBdontbl'OOOMloutoneM 

tbe issues I olore the ,1-ople dti- 

ou^elinthersimplicilv by men 

too, who are capable of BOlDg in- 

to the details of the gieat issues 

that lh» people of our grand Old 

State- aro called upon to meet 

toe to face, oa the 8th of D«Xl 

Xove-iber- 
Of course it is not expee'ed 

mo to make a politic*! speech, 

never bating uLemple.l such a 

thing In uiv life, but If vou Will 

lie kiud euough to give mo jour 

attention, in my wtakuess and 
obarassment. I will remind 

i.ol 
gro»i em 
you ol a few facti  thai   are   not 
atraoge to you, as you   alreaaj 
know them a well as I do, espi- 

oiall-, you my  fellow r«formor« 

who Law-nlno beeu daSMVad. 1 

want io say something abODt Pop- 

uliam.   No, uot populism aliMti 

bui Third partjiim wbUb aim ply 

maani with our loaders, pie huu - 

ing or mouey grabbing. Popu- 

lUni is too good a word loi 1Mb 

corruption. Aud now we w.re 

made the tools of such abomina- 

ble trickery—where we stand to 

day aud what I tbiuk we as tine 

populists ought to do. 

Wo ull reuiemoor the groat un- 

rest that prevailed throughout the 

leuglh and bieaillb ol ibis grcal 

couutry of outa fr..m the IrOM" 

shores of Maiue to tbo everglade' 

of l-'londa.and from the rocky clilV\ 

of Lake Superior to the golih n 

shores ol t'aiilomia. w' lefa reach- 

ed its climax about five vo irs ago 

and how torabaadad daaagoguaa 
who bad proved thomsolvos un- 

worthy to trust look advantage of 

those trviug. heart seaicluug cir 

cumslauvoB to preach r. loim to a 

downtrodden, honosl. hurdwork 

10:, people ; who wore »o busily 

trying to keep the Mil from their 

doors that they did uot actually 

have time to tbiuk what would be 

lor their beat interest-   Par sight 

lion the greatea' reform since the 

days of tbo framers of our gov- 

ernment; who indeed did burst 

tbo shackles of slavery from the 

t necks of fcur   mi 

slay, s, some of whom are among 

us to day aud are good citiaetis 

Neither ware wo I.Iliad to such a 

party as that other great and 

pure mau proposed, to represent; 

tbat mau that used tn drive the 

mules about thu tow-pith au 

"Clinton's big diteh" vou know, 
that man who was too good to 

live iu tbe white boase as the 

obial representative of the then 

greatly corrupted republican i>ur- 

ky, who was also brutally assassi- 

nated, the details of which tr»ue- 

dy. it folly known and hauded 

down iu history would make ev- 

ery true Araericau blj-h with 

-. lino- Thih is the itnublican 

party to which we were billed, 

ouly very much more corrupted 

a droarkd C. O- D. cr 0 I- A-, 

wh.h muaus OMb in adyaueu. 

T: ii is Low we wore mustered in.. I 

10 i ue, and this is where we Maud 

today. Shall we 1)3 delivered into 

such wickod bauds an I 'bus lis.- 

eu reonblioaa oorrnption and mis 
rule "U ours -Iv-s and our posiei 
ity foraver ''God lubid." The 
erikU is on u* Md *• »'• called 
ouai white men to act. Wbui 

shall we do. God ki.ows that I 

for OOS uiu ushamud of the dilem- 

ma in which I hud myself, but it 

h is been said, that an honest con- 

lessiou is good for tbo soul; there i 

fore I submit this my humble and 

honest confession. 

Again I as*, what snail we do- 

Shall we still support tho arch 

traitor who has thus endeavored 

to n-e us? who has the < ft foolery 

tho cheek, to again ask us to vote 

for uim. rVho so beautifully 

preached free silver aud oihur re- 

form, saying tbe peoplj's desire 

should be re'pectod, who when 

the appointing power was in his 

owu hands aud we his unmhle 

Supporters prayed him toappoiut 

ua certaiu men to eertaiu oltices. 

he cbstiuatuly and wilfully refus- 

ed to graut our huml.le pr lyers ; 

I'Ut at tbe r<i| uost ol a few oouit 

house suckers, who had no more 

to do with our busiuess I ban a 

tlolteitut on an io«burg, appoint- 

ed men contiary to the wishes of 

the people ol all parties 

precipice.andtheu have the cheek 

to ask as this arch traitor does us 

to plungo themselv38 headlong 

iuto the vorv cesspoole of repub- 

lican tilth aud degradation. Fel- 

low reformers '■ While I have no 

desire even if I could, to dictate 

the policy of auy mau, 1 will say 

•u conclusion ; let us bjar whatso 

ever political life wo may, as 

there is uo houest mau ol »ny DO 

litical p.irtv.eitber white or black, 

that desires the awful Hate of sf 

fairs that negro supremacy brings 

ou our fa'r Southland, in tbe 

num.- of i • 1 .i. 1 right; io the 

name and for tho sake of the 

church of Jesus Christ and all Un- 

holy apostles; in the names of 

fathers and framers of our noble 

government aud those who us- 

feudec it ana tho-e who have suf- 

fered asiassination for it; aud in 

the i. iin.- aud for the sake our 

dear Southern ladies, our wives, 

duugh'.ers. motheri aud sisters, 

let U9 staid up as white men aud 

tones' men for white supremacy, 

regardless ol every promised re- 

form that few, if auy of ns, even 

houo to see- 
One thiug more! I uudorslaod 

that II has beeo intimated that 1 

wjnt to the third par y for office, 

aud left beciuae I failed to get it. 

I say, lhat a more contemptible, 

uase fal-ohood never fell from the 

In s of a demon ; but the pool un- 

fortuuate wretch is more to be 

pilied than blamed Durban* as he 

may have stated it iu ignorance 

of the fact that I was offend two 

ollicos by the said third party, and 

refused to accept either ol them- 

U.it if it were true that no*, gel- 

. L...,..,„ ti-igauofficjwastiie cause of me 

leaving the awful Bleuch, that fu- 

«lou, c irruptiou and degradation 

has brought on as, I say thank 

Uod l did uot ge: the office- 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS AMI HI'- 
INESS rtOrEs, 

WlNMBVILLE, N- C. Ocr. 8U.. 

A  «i. Cox i> buy.i.j[ cotton »»?d. 

The Winlerville h-nc-i Co. has just 

receivid a car load of nice Wkl nid CJI. 

1111 orders lor lence. 

11. K. Manning «t C>. l>-<» just r»- 

c> ived a e*r ol be't fl >ur Si the UnaU 

priM and w.ll sell il al l»wa»t prices 

with lull gUnrtatM on NSh barrel. 

Tbe Wint.rvilU Cigar Co. seems to 

be unsble to sup^h   ili-ir demand   lor 

dfara, 
A. G. Ot! Mlg Co. lias ju-t re.eiv- 

edlUUorl uxle*. Tins HSHII 100 

curls I.T sale in addition Io a 1 Ift lot 

b.iud. 

H. f, Mt.iuing ii Co. has just re- 

ceived a ear ot sal. aud cau supply a 

jjo*i demand. Slill^anollicr en il • n 

th:- road. 

Some oi our In aids wci ■ reccning 

carr. aooad.-ne • a lew d .y.. ago aboW <» ■ 

tabUahlif alaatoryioi ■saalMWiiai 
fmtk.ag t»Ueei. 

1 here lias DaSB   «iver»l 

aeareh ol bulldlog lots this week walot 

• ill result  in  aaaiUJ   neiib. 

OKIGINA1, UBUEKVATIUNU. 

Made b) the Orange Va Obaevcr. 

One touch ol love makes llie   whole 

world -u 

M1 fJHUfn IsSaSI are   making j Hy 

out ol i-lectrie currenw. 

Man aaaaa, live by bred alo-i-, i.-- 

must h\e by u thorough-lure. 

'i'b the   in «-i-ap.-r   mau   who Irc- 

i|U«ntIy has lo write a wrong. 

II you dou'i carry the hors- ol pros 

peril} you wi'l b- kiekef ay it.*   mule 

ot  poverly. 

1. lugbtti is Ibe Itufeyr I!■ .I lilts the 

log ol fcnuli.nclK.ly, and IIUIIIIT is the 

sun that finds it. 

Thai how who bu)i hia  el-ithe* on 

the laitallmnai plan sl.ou'd DJOMM   a 

credilable   j>]  HI e. 

\ 

The entire line of 

DRESSIGOODS AND TRIMMINGS 

Jofjthe lticks'&^Taft stock 

AT'BANKRUPT-TRICES.    COME ON 

No Gripe 
m you 
-il. MV 
■*•« in 

H 
•7t«a yv.i i.ik.- n M : - PUU   IVMl ..M-laA. 
lonrS, «ll|Hr.-..,,l.-il |-.l!<.»li:.ll lr«l |IOU 111! 10 
pl.-.-r<. areii..'la llii.i:. IN-.:-■   I    > ...Liko 

we »j|ie 

ben to us. 

The •Shoo! oncn.-d v|onday *uh the 

largest nu uber ol pupils in its bislory, 

,,n.c.ally boaroers. 

,1. 1'. Parlor, th" iihot-granl.", 1» 
in town preparing to make ugly lotkl 

pr.ily. 

F. r*. Mauuiog is making quile mi 

hnproveaUBl on his home by building 

a Pew BicM Io "• 

We ars glad we have a dry lown 

tin, wet wealbir. 

mpany   is   goirg    10 

nd ii is bird   to   lei 1 

which will ho la i   most   uls»sed,    the 

people ol lbs placa or the railroad  cm- 

du. tor. 

j. I). Cox has bass oil Ibe pan weak 

ru vcyl5g. 

W. .1. Wyalt came in on lbs Ifsli 

laslniglil. lie is OBI ol the linn ol 

Wyalt and Young, ol Durham 

K. G. Cox, traveling s.l)<inio lot 

th- Winlerville Cigar Company ;bas 

be ti. out a lew days iliuniuiiug. 

I.H1MI-.M. \NII LETTER 

partiei   iu I olUood'a Pllla. wl   hart 
■ptoSMe "i even '   :"'■ 
gal.', .-.-rl.ilu nn.l siilv.  All 
driiim! is. Wc.   *'■ I- lion I -'•"'' 
Skson!y i'*iis t itaai vrHUIIuod 

d's 
Pills 

'I   M )««. 
si*MriHuV 

I'lie ruiiro.il < 

live ui all ag«* • 

THE NEW YORK WORLD, 
THIIICK-A-WK KK EDIT 'ION, 

I'ho llcst !»aper ut the Loweal PncB 

UI PAPERS. 

A YEAR FOR Si. 
Ait ^ " I u u tlufly at tlie 

weekly 
price   ul 

J. La SUGG 

Life, Fire and—A 

z^-^Accident Insurance.; 

Represents only First Class Com- 
panies _^-ti> 

Office in Rialto Building opposite Oourt House. 

GREENVILLE, N. 0. 
MMgnaoaj ^uuuuuaiiinililialiilnUli 

Uarlna the Spanisli-America.i    war 
i'HK TllKRK-A-W'KKK WoBLU  prcvcd 
its (real value by the proiuptncas.lhor- 
oughueu mid accuracy of Its reports 
from all the scenes ol Important events 
Il wa« as useful as a dally to the read. 
er, and It will be of equal value in re- 
portli.it the ureat and complicate J ques- 
tions which are now before the Aiucr- 
irsn people. 

It prints the news of all the world, 
having special correspondence from all 
important news points on the globe. 11 
has brilliant Illustrations, stories by 
great aulliors, e capl'.il humor page, 
complete markets, departments for the 
hous hold anil women's work and oth- 
er special departments '.of unusual In- 
terest. 

We oiler tills uiHuuiilhil m wapaper 
anil THE ESBTKBM KKIXKITOK, to 
gellicrouc year for 11.76. 

The regular lubsenpttoa price of (as 
two papers Is (I no 

PROGRAMME. 
PART I- 

Decide 10 vb.it our Htore  anil  InajPSCt 
our  magnlrlcei t Full ind  Winter 

Slock. 

PART II. 
Sntice In particular our unpaialled at- 

tractions in Suits and Overcoats of 
•l.o | l.ato.-t urn!  most Popular 

H«r|SSi 

l-jaBT.ill. 

(live cardjl attention to our I'o-nplcte 
Line ( f whirls, lloslesv sud Inder- 

wear.   We have all fiades, all ve all fiailes 
all weights. sizes aud 

PART,IV, 
Inspect our wonderful stock of Dress 

Goods and Trimmings and Ladles' 
Costs sr.d large line of Special 

Novelties In all minor de- 
partment'. 

PART V. 
Comrare our Prices aad Qualities with 

others, and then proceed to  make 
■ he most of this Grand Oppor- 

tunity. 

C. T. M UN FORD 

Bash BhSlla' ItatS a Monitor 

Washington, QM| 3.—Secreiury 
I. iiai las deciiicd in award the oon- 
tracls lor the lour co.isi delinc- moni- 
tor , in uccordauei will, the lowest bills, 
namely, one monitor to Luwis nlaou 
at$SiO,(UJ0; Maepcrl News Company 
one at |80U.U00j italh Iron Works 
one in UCil.UOOi I'uioi. Iron Works 
one at |875,U0n. 

Ti.e drops liuit ove.llov tlie busi.ios-i 

.nan's cup (I sorrow are due drops. 

NJV.TjsdgS S loiter by th- enve- 

lop-, but look lo ihc write and hit r 

ipeak lor hcrs.ll. 

Baby Mine! 
Every mother 

fools   an   indc. 

icnbable   dread 
of   the pain  and 

danger   attend* 
anl upon the 
most critical pe- 
riod of her life. 
B e e o m i n g a 
mother should he 
a source of joy 

( .,,..,     to   all,   but   the 
I I'll      suffering   and 
danger of the onle.il make 
its   anticipation   one   of   misery. 

MOTHER'S FRIEND 
is the remedy which relieves 
women of tha great pain and suf- 
fering incident to maternity; this 
hour which is (headed as woman's 
severest trial is not only made 
painless, but all the danger is re- 
moved by its use. Those who use 
this remedy arc no longer de- 
spondent or gloomy; nervousness 
nausea and other distressing con- 
ditions aro avoided, the system Is 
made ready lor the coming event, 
and the serious accidents so com- 
mon to the critical hour are 
obviated by the use of Mother's 
Friend.   // si a bl.ssiiig to uoman. 

UHIMHSI-VSII, N. C . Oct. o.h. 1«0'J 

The M,i-oi- rnei Tuesday night 

I: has be- n quite raiuy IhH week. 

W. i-:, PratO!  is   building   a   new 

house. 

\V. ||i Mcore went   to   Washington 

yesterday. 

Wo will have iiunl'ier doctor here in 

a lew day r. 

Miss Olevia Johnson   ia  flailing   i 

the couniry ibis week. 

W. 1'-. 0rimes, Ol Greenville, was in 

| tuwu Wednesday night. 

W. Iv, Tii.kcr went out in lbs 

enntrj )i -iciday evening. 

Mrs. \\. K Tuek-r anl Misa Agias 

Proctor wi nt io Oreenville fssierasy. 

A large crowd went lo Suiitliwicks 

creek lust hunday to atl.'iid the asso- 

clall >u. 

On Prhial Oct. list  there   will   bo 

pjhiic laaakfag and harassaj al ihW 
pi ice Hon. Joan II. Small will speak 

and ot era. All ciliz an who are: io 

favor ol :o H1 guveri-in in ami white 

sup.umacy, rcj-ardiejs ol pasl pirly 

allilialiiii.s, an- carjially invite 1 to be 

p-eseni anl the issues ol iln day 

di*cusnd. I.iii. 8 are espicahy invil- 

ea lo be prtSSHl A horse buck pro- 

cession will  lueel tho speakers. 

F©R SALE 
Forty Bushels    good   Seed 

Wheat. 
Hundred   and   twenty   live 

Bushels extra early seed Oats. 
Twenty Tons well cured Hay 

in small bales. 
Twenty Tons nice cured ted- 

der in bales. 
Will be sold ut r< asonable 

prices and delivered. 
,IOiIN   FLANAGAN 

PITT COUNTY BUGGY.CQ 
EDWARDS ft COBB, Proprietors. 

GREENVILLE. NO 

Manufacturer and dealers in all kinds of 

11.0. Barnhill, 
SRTRENVILliE, A. 

• 1.00 PBR DOTTLE m! all DruiSloraa. 
or sent by muroai on raoslpt ol pries. 

UMS '""' 
fUt   " 

nc Inviiliiftlila  lofomitlOD  of 
to   fttl    ""ii.en,    will   t*   Hal 

to »(.>  adtiivu, upoo appUcAUoa. by 

Mv asat fellow refoimow i How' ■» »,4»m" *-nn* * mm *■ 

Troublesome Tetter 
Suffered for Yoar» r.nd Could Find 

No CJ.-O  Until  Hood's Sarsapa- 
rllla VIM Tried-Scrofula Cured. 

"I suffer.!,  wiik letter on one of my 
liuii'. ]ur.i aboi - Ihi anklu. 1 ■. i ic i ■ 
grcnt naay :«-.ii-dics, I ul n thing ilid m» 
any gwU. 7. ■ di'tnic wjr. very Uuuble- 
BUUIU fur I'.' oi i:i yicrs. in tbo sprlog 
I begao Uklng Il.'od's HaruparllU 
and after takim; •■ \< ml butilra of this 
medicine?,! wu4 cnmplc'dy cured. Huod'i 
Har««].; .ii.  BIMO bwflM*rd  my weight." 
f, p Rmitru, kUtiatHoro, Owirgit. 
"When my bojf Wll thrti1 inuntha old 

no broke out with eruption*. He waa 
'retted iy« phyiician and thu eruptlooi 
would li'il but would bnak out agalo. 
We retolvi'd to give talm Uuod'a Haraapa- 
rllla, and when he had taken two bottlea 
he waa cured. He has had no trouble 
with scrofula saMS, but ia perfectly wail." 
JOHN K. Hum., shady Hprtog, W. Vs. 

II you htVS H. :■ . totry Hood's8arss- 
parllla do not be loducedlo buy any other. 

Hood's ftsraa peri lie n the best, la Imot, 
the Ous Trus Blood Purifier. SoM bf all 
druggists.   Fries 91, sU for fo. 

Buggies a specialty 
AU kinds of repairing done.    We   use skilled  Ubor  aad   aood 

miteriAl and are prepared to give vou aatigfaotorv 

G00D8 GOING 
CHEAP! 

We have marked prices 
away down. Yousnouldsee 
our leader on 

JHOES. 
They cannot] be 'equalled 

for the money. We also lead 
the market on 

FLOURAMEAT 
Infact we are the cheapest 

1 lace in town on* all   goods. 

{Come Beefforfyourselt 

Vehicles, all kinds Mach- 
ery, Oins and Farming lmple» 
luetits repaired on short notice. 

Carts, Wagons, Brackets, 
Posts, lialisters, etc., made to 
order, 

Shops on PickinsoujAvenue 
Phone 47. 

Hold For Rent 
Having purrhased the King 

House Hotel in Oreenville I 
offer the same tor rent, posses- 
sion to be given Jan 1st, 18UU. 
The King House is situated io 
the centre of the business sec- 
tion of the town, is convenient- 
ly located, and drawn a large 
patronage. The building is 
three stories' and contains 20 
rooms, (more rooms will be 
added if found necessary.) 
Large lot with stables on 
premises. For further partic- 
ulars apply to 

J'A. ANliKEWS, 
Greenville N' C. 

tfAIT FOB 

JOHN  II.   SPARK'S 
All New   I i Hi II 

Railroad Sfyows. 
Kill   Kihil.il   in 

Bumllli, frlln, Octahsr 1411, 1191. 
Tho Uiraiusl Show on Batik lor,Only 

25 CENTS. 
I'lnhli-i h Under 10 Yrars 10  ('ml-. 

GHKENV1LLE, N. 0. 

I) W.HARDEE 
—DKA.LEU IN  

Heavy and Fanoy" 

QROCERIES 
GUKKNVILKK, iljU 

Ootlon Baiflai and Tisa always 
ou ll» .il 

Kronii goods kapl oonstaatly oa 
Uauii-   Ooantry prodaoa boay;at 
and soli'     A, trial   wi*1   uouyinoe 
you 

I ^. §4§§ii 

J. R. OOREY 
-DBsj.aa ia- 

ADDLES MESS 
. IND COLLARS 

A. General llneof Horse 
.Millinery. 

Also a nice line of 
*^. Hardware., 

I can now be found in 
the brick a tore for 

merly occupied 
by J. W. Brown 

Come to see 

A STUPID FELLOW 

1 Al.l-.S C1IAKG1U 

who gauges the quality of CLOHING by 
the price has no business to be married 
Yet one of this class directed his wife to buy 
Clothing from another firm because they 
charged more for it, and "it must therefore 
be better." His better half bought some 
from us and some from the other house, and 
showed her husband that they were identi- 
cal. This proved conclusively how foolish 
a man can be when he really tries. The 
lady of the house generally knows where 
she ean get the most and best for the monev. 

Our 

Our 

Our 

Jff 
D< 

aiorials 
Are well wrought. 

lesigns 
Are well thought. 

Qlotlios 
Are well Hought. 

FRANK WILSON. 

VME REFLECTOR 

Local EeflecUons. 
I      l ■   an    i ■ ii i  .      .      -■- 

Keaialer. 

Saturday is re^ulerinx <l?y again. 

DnMline lor pies, nil II.VOK, ui  J. 

S. Tuusialls. 

Tar Bifleclor'Book Store's 6 crnl 

box paper beala the band. 

In sleek Uianji.!, Banai ss, Cocoa- 

nuls and Li toons w 8. M, Scbulls. 

Not a bouse going up In lown liylii 

at ibis time.    Tills is cerlninly unusual. 

"Tbe tlillrr's Uaugblcr" Wadnes- 

iluy night, Oel l'illi, in Hie opera 

house. 

lt.gialistion liooka are open only oi 

balurdays. II you aru not regialerd 

slttnd to il. 

24 fbiiia i.l |n.pri i nd 24 nmelopus 

in ■ nice box lor only 1 cent*, at 

H- Hi il. r Book Su.ro. 

Tbe Com I House lain a to lie po- 

litical lieadqoartara and iln Imr-au fur 

ili, iriluiipn lli.liin -A) 11 lileraiure. 

"Tbo Ifiller'a Diiuililer" at lUe 

opera House Wednesday i ight, Oalii- 

lerU'ih.    11.. t-uro i-n 1     ei-"I)icky, 

I'M a out •■mi' ot your Snost tobacco 

lor ibe prise aala and relect some o' 

your In ai tar in product! tur  exliiblt  at 

Hie l'iu i'..uny lair Ni.i.il, 10,11 

William Mm I end Klias Sulm.i, 

both w.iile, Ii il a difflculiy while in 

luwb   'Ibuisila.v   slieriiiiuii and   Mo)e 

out Siiiii.n  |inii ,1'H'ii Iv on   tne  arm. 

linn nville bat sum- nt »,.|1 Blled 

•lorit »ltb aa Hue sleeks of goojs ta 

can be found In my lown. 1H« l(a- 

IUIIIIK uclumnt tell you whose 

ttoies they are. 

Hi*. H. V. sinioli will bigin a 

i.i.i' II II at Red Oak church on Wed- 

nesday nighl, Ocliber l'Jih, lo c nlinue 

lor an ii d- liniie line. '1 he public 

cordially iuylinl. 

Hand. 

StTirai young men ol Ureenrllle are 

orrsnitlng a brass Nad and will try to 

be ready to fui nl>h music lor the lair 

la November. 1 here is a uch good 

baas talent hers and all uecded to 

ataka lue muiie is lor tbe boys to gel 

ogetavr and do tome practicing. 

tspaika Si ou. 

John II. P| its show ex'itin in 

Qrei'iiville next Friday, 1 l:J, giving 

perlormancea in ilie afteinoou und nt 

niftht. The ailuiiasion to tlna >ln.v. ia 

only 2.5 cenia and it it tj.oken ol i very. 

where as bsing I ho brat slow lof the 

money an Ibe road' It was heto twu 

yesrs ago and liail-Ciii largely mcreiia- 

d nu,: improved since then. 

At Will II- the Mi.iith.-Hti i -| 

•oinc New OUCH. 

Twain. OCIUBKII r., IMP. 
a S.Jrnkint weni   to   Kinaln.-i   !• r-t 

night and returnoil ihi< ■sntag. 

J. \V. IVrkint came in thia naflliilllj. 

Inm n ni|i in iln MM u.   StrvM . 

Mrs. H. W. tiasiatwS and  Mist Su, 

Kdwi.rus, ol   Snow   11,11.  are   nsMip( 

Mrs .1. fc. TuiiFtnil. 

' ol Many Saiiim-r BUsa in In.in 

ili.- I'IIIM s io spi-i d l.'tt iiiglil at home 

und Mt lb s m.ri.in,.. 

Hi v. fcij M. WniS'-n, ol (jrr.nvill.-, 

paastil thrtugh this morning eurout.' to 

hia old hoim- at Joncshoio lo visit rcla- 
'nr-.__i in . v-i,. n, Ti'leiiram. 

Woni!i-r it he di-ln't s,o|. 

Kumar, Ocrontn',*, 1S9K 

I \j. Ci-si-x,  of   Gcldsboro,   ia  in 

lOWtt 

A Mi Moon relumed Thursday 

ev, nirg Irnm Kdi nloj. 

Miss l,i, uit- l.ilbun Nil this inoniug 

.o «i-i> Irh rd.-in Baleijb. 

J. H. C'linry. Jr. ic'.uiu-d Thur.s 

day enatng from Mraibv>fsnB> 

J. A. Dupree rtlurnul Ihurtdiiy 

evening from a tr'| up lbs road. 

Mns Carrie Milk", ol Qaiatuvilli 

Fla., is visiting Miss Siiphi.i ,lar\M. 

A. K- 'JIO-III, cl OlIKrville, it, 

•finding ii lew il««a willi   liiii il« In |« 

Mra. J. II. I'.iiliiiui, (.| Kinston, wbu 

bat betii vi-lling Air. II.    K.   1'ailiuiu 

teiuriiid ImmeTliufvcat atculag. 

II II.  WIIMIII,    [ Oatal  rli'lk    el,   ll is 

branch of ibe Const I.iii-, nho hut 

been i'j New Vilh mi n vitriillnn, Is 

beck ou his ill':. 

LOCAL KO'IES AND TOBACCO 
JOT ri.MiS. 

M    i.     I .   MVM U. 

'Ibe impri.v.'ini'u' ii, ibe <i i nlity ol 

the 11'- ; ii'L's ,■! Icbaocs I las I ■■ -i quite 

hoiici-.hl.' lor the kil lea ilnit and 

piie s l-.iw iiuiv-il ti|. ooneetwiHlbtgJh/. 

A load ol toh ici'o acid *1 liursunv  by 

Mr. J. 1'. bimpacu, cl   Martin county: u,'arled and im.-. -j 

shoaed  luor:   body,   '.I'tt.-r   eolof   aad I s*tw)Sdj (o    s;iti-l\ 

Biii-r texture thun nny |i booOO laal ha"   "* Cast it s> li.ll  u- : 

bein sold in Greenvill.. in  TtaWS.    Mr.       S»aS    Lawrere- am!   Lord Han*. 

8:n.p.«oe inys hie Inn 1 Is comparuiiv.-lv   '""— S m.  F'Mtyrdiag, 

pour nrd u Ii. i-, tlouiy gatf uilb  cluy I     ''°'"   "'i«'nt mil    Iln  i|„J   J„m 

sub.eil.    lie atft he always tuk't   Lis | — '»• M. Miye 

I lie   Mil Ii. ii^liter. or Bound 
• .    • nor 

BssVtH tg on eeery uiglii 

at the op,... a   ■    aud a  rich treat is 

■ atsMssi   i..i'i'inille  paaflas]   tbel 

npaaing next Widmsday   night   "Oct. 

12. 

The Mil ,-r's Daughter  er Knuad in 

Honor it a   mixture   ol   eoundy 

'ragidy not too light   nor  loo   I 

Justs.ieba   plot   as  pleases Ibe Ivht 

'■•",'<!   witb  enoojth 

ili-   in* i     ti riout. 

IE & RAGES 
OF THE C<<- 

obo Fair Association 

tobacco |n m th" curinc ban   »In II  it 

is dry enough lor soiu- ol the stsaja to 

jbn»L lly di.ing ;hv dm lohMoo 
laeret gats in high encagfa onki to IUI 

I r,d. Fanuerii shonlii iUs.iv. ,h.i-ly 

| 1-V113 tiuture IIIMI ini-thtil enployi'd by 

■ the   tuim-sslul   lubaceo   farmera     I 

tlnlinj,],ty  ei.-i.ii.i 1,   S'llHt   1.'.!    jliz* 

rei'i.t to lii-ir individual c — LB I   -. - 

|lWS6 Will h : tin- 11 vl'l. 

The OfaanMH* SMI 1   Ml I 

[Ociulni  1st over il,;'.-.  11 ill 
|Ol   Ii l.ii,-, r, I|I-     .,!_•. .I    ire .■. ,.,.   ;i,     i, 

'a.'l s Ii if ihe Oral two ajuutlit   lb,    «• 

In.V" 1 ver in.iili..    lins'.ng   in-- 11 ni'l'i- 

sion en irfomsaii n reoeived  Iroas dil- 

ler.11 fictions ot ibe i-'iitorv 1 ibutury   '''''   l'ir-'- ragd>s 

ti tie market shoal mv- bird io iwo. 

lil'.lis ol I. e eiop In .1 l.i.-.i ,,,., ' ,1 ,|. 

JullX A llt.Allk. 

Ol n'l ili.- tin M.II^I ly nii^-i hi if  :li.. 
\uy II 111.)    ;.l.llilii     rlinri.r II .   Milling 

the   ii.i.iiieo   nun   thai    h.»v.     1 tide 

1, tieii" 1 XI-. 1 il   ii, 

to 
C looiia 

Llla laturanca it S good thing but 
hcsltb losuranee by keeping ibe blood 
pure with lloul'i tfiras|arllla, Is itlll 

attar. 

Warm Octohern. 

Some people art saying the fiia! few 

days ol October MfS the wnrme»t evr 

known in the mor.10. 1'erbsps I hey 

lorgel 18SI about Ihe Hue Ibe Mtai,- 

Kspotiiioii wni Roing rn at llaleigh. 

We last ivery member ol the old 

Greenville (iuurd rtrueiubera souie- 

Ihing tboul that hot weather, t ...It 

while at lialiigh and on the trairp 

Ibey Blurted.in like  0 Hookenon. 

Against   Skinner 

Verily, Harry Skinmr, the mixed 

cindidatu lor Congress iu this district, 

who tried to purchtte the support nl 

the negroes by turning traitor to the 

whle race. Is gellinj in a hard row. 

White 11 'i |m »/l,o J.i ii,. ily tuppo'tud 

bim have turned again it him 

and now even the lit publicans are 

lortnking him HUH have br. unlit rut 

anotr-er nandldiile. The llerlfoid 

Couritr seys : 

Nine out o1', the sixteen cuuntiei in 

theri's' Congres'ii.nsl Drtiicl me 

in the Court ll.i 1.. ol lliit fwin 

Munday night, and iioiiiin.itad M . 

Joshua    Wliedliee     lor    Cungress. 

SATI HUM, OOTOHKB S,   IM18. 

Sam Lei, ;h,- t'hii niian, i.rri/-d 

l-'ii.'.iv evecing Ii. cpen 11 Inundi) I.--re. 

Misa Maud lllow is bcn.e from 

Washington on a th.ii lo bar j.aieiits. 

The Host went to Hetlnl tiday to 

look alter iln-   Bar LI I Ion's inicnsls 

I'rof. '/.. I). M«W horler »ill p-ei,.u 

in ihe Melhudist church Ir.morrow 

in .mil g und evening. 

Hi V. A. M . Si 1/ r will r i.,in Inm e 

ilis • vi-ni'ii and 1 ecupy bit pulpit in 

ill" lliillsl chuiel. li.uu.rii.w, 

J. A. llyniaii r> t'li'n.d I'M I r, , vei. 

ing lioin Wildon where lie had been 

iittindint; the Tur ltiver Aasnalfs'li n. 

Little Miss Mury Lucy Dupr. e hud 

a iiiimliir ol her little Iriimls Kith her 

at a L.iili.]..y pnr'y   K'idny nfiiri.ii.ni_ 

Miss. HIIIIIIIII nud & \\ ilL'd ar- 

rived 011 ihe uii.iiiing t.uin ami an 

stepping nt the King House. Tiny art 

hereto ei niieincethereheaisni of iheinil 

iliuy illiiroer "Captain Dick," which 

will uppi-ar ■.,■ the onjra House (let 

tOtfa  and 2Itl 

^•<J" " Thornt.„i._KJ Plaaagaa. 
I...1 ■' llv.l-—It. Ilym.n. 

Hi-; v Broara—I. Ii. 1 ifkloot. 

I'.'II.K Joe   fatvil Hardng. 

Mi.untniii May.MvM  Mi Ili     Par. 
Iiale. 

O-uotcM  llamagton—Mis-   Beetle 
•larvi-. 

Mrs L'. r». 1 • 1.1 .1 1...d) I .... j 

Hydo—Mtst Ail,,, ,  s,,- 

I!, luiy 1.3-1.i _M ,■ Liui ! nn_jb- 

illgboUSi . 

Ki-i- it;;;.-   I,-.-,.,   , 

daughier, Misa Kuine I.; 1  1 ib. 

^ iiii!" ]."i|. i     1 .:,.   1.;...,.-.,] 1...I 
niabl 1'ni.l,'..s ,i- 10 n..k. th. following 

:. 11 :! i- cast 11   ibe 

8 £1 
WILL BE HELD IN^^> 

Greenville,   North  Carolina, 

WEDNESDAY, TBDRSDAY& FRIDAY, 
NOVEMBER 9-10-11, 1898. 

Kami «if AHfe on Itomk mmf day. 
Grand Display of ail Gradi - of Tobacco, and a Priga sai« 

will be civuo. 

sharacten 

> i. W, I-'. ':    ..IL'I.S   l!n-;l   Laa 
lei i". "in- , 1 ih"   i rioeipal   el araeli i 
sbowt Ii.1,. iw 1"   would    lill    l-Uiiil 
more than an n: ur.  II"  i- cnua, 

A. world oi' Wovelties and a   Big Snow  ot 
Horses, block. Machinery, Produce. Arts, etc 

A 'nrgo building- will soon be in course ot 
01 srection on the Fair Grounds for the recep- 

-itionoiallFxlutits.   P.acing every day 

b' 
Orel liVilli- th"i     I i 

I lisniie ni.lellv Ibe   in I li:..l.l.. 

I 'iculi!", miiiiiiiilil. Jack Cork, 

ihe only [.chide .in the beaefa—ill 

in.      otlieis.    Jack   is nil    nil   | 

• ji.n iin.t tii]l|ileaat il udi.:..". 

Miss Kallie I iptoooib, ..l*sv. ., i . 

Inez. ' vi.ru, i. •, in OBUHI ur troops,:,- Kiel . 

II.    is    "HI       " '• i'l    I l-l       l.ill... I       le; lll.tem. 

re   ie  I ':". i'" .'ue Ity ■<  »ing iible to  :■ ).— 
• i,. il,    I-: r H-iiiii,- :i.   ih.   rizlll  •ii.nieii:   nu,! 

£S M 
juthil. gecd  naiured, bin h.ii'ud Boy,I under I'.,    Ion |   :., r  love boceua 

lull ■ I lile md lun mid -ii.h His., pre-  "nidlv brigbi  IN 1 ligbl   lieailej.     To 

ru|U »iKs lo a bspj/y M" ihe emoiy 

l« suiiii)|nutui'.,, difOCI lUnj,:- :»■ -e.t 

l.i lurk fni in lbedis*scoe   ai d i u'-ulni 

I"" 

lodiLly only to us atei.hed sell! 

".luck !io* 1 envy you." Ou inbaci.-o 

sales he is a sure prCVtnlallVfl "I ilia' 

Iriid und baggud btUog «bnh e in m 

to us nil und In n t-lin nie dysnijitic 

with i.n igravahd Blind bo ouiivaria 

■ be iii^himiire o1 gbiOBI iul 
raiiiu ol lilies exincies. 

As i.lie ol the lobjeeo b -ys ^..u in.-   n 
ligll, 

A.- a ludi s mini yoo .ue simply mt 
•Igfc., 

As u ^asiuest i uu  yuu ^-1   ibi re 
n^lit ..id 

As a limn aasoog ue i   yi u mc one 
thim, J.il.li Calk. 

•ay Unit Ik'.. Mi >• ■ .- Mr. uttwiwi il.- 

Uiller,  i- niie nt iU ,.-•   - enough io 

con vine i that n..., i. (,:,..,,; .... |, ID . 

■ Iiiivv 

| II.    Kd 
• ril■»   II - 

Oiui- 

ixunly 

Hi.i a   n. A.   O. Uihlnn   . .i 

n"ll   (ill ini   nnd   the     I'ii: 

1). uioeralic iiin.liilHtes,   will   tpaah   al 

Uuin Swainji school liouse,  in   ilelioir 

iuwnsbi|i, next Siiturday, 1,'nh. 

"l-urliiln Dick'1 

Thll [.lay under the management ol 

llerlram nnd Willsrd, aatitkul by 

home talent will be prttented io the 

niw i.pi M liuute here ou Ihe l^Olh and 

Slat intt. Tbo plsy hat just been 

rendered in Kintton sod thu Free 

I'rets toys : 

Ooe ol the men allraclive and .-u.- 

cetaful enii nail luint', in wliieh our 

home 'alenl  have   borne oil   honors, 

wit the |nitiniusi  ot  llerlram   and 

Willanls ituly prelly military pity 

"Caplaio nick"at Iho uptrs lioute 

last m-iii. tin- Ibe benefit ol Ibu "Up- 

ti-Halt ' library. 

The . iiiln i e. - mi i nusually large 

tie—waa mude up cl the elite rl our 

ciiy end ibe tnlbudatn wilb aLich 

he iniire eiitirniiiaiint wss reenv.il 

wtt a I ittli cuoinliuisnt, Lolb lo Meat. 

i;• 11111.., i ii w ,iinid, sin .i.ii en J it, 

aid lu iLe Best clivir talent ol Ihote 

whu compostd Iho oatt. 

I'repurina for Convenlion. 

Ihe Hunt1.1 Stale Conveniion maoll 

in i .ir.'iivill" in December, and it 

euming hen is a mntler in which not 

only Ihe linniists ol tbe town but lb'1 

people el the community generally are 

interested, and nil are L- n.^ tn d<, tli.'ir 

pan   toward   enteriainin^   the   body. 

I In e iniiniiiee on hnspilnlity of whlrh 

Air. C I). Huuni.ee is chairman, b.iv. 

hud it BjaaUag und dividtd the loan 

into dinriclt to facilitate Ike cinvus in 

se.ure hoinis fin-ihe uehgulis Din• 

ing llie n.xl few days the eumuiillee 

will go urc und lor this   purpose   in d 

1'llK. DM LKI'TOK mniliont ll.e niiillei 

iu iiilviu.ci. ol ihe eiinvas Unit nir pi o- 

pie may In nudy In tell how many 

they can uuterlaiu. 

Heat sale  ot the laann 

Mr. J. P. Simpiou, ol iK^ereta, 

Mailin ci unly, told today with Missrt 

,In) mr A. Ilughet the warehouiiui-ii ol 

the l'.ii in. i.-, twelve lota of tobacco at 

nrioet lhat remiuded one ot old tiines. 

The pounds nr.d prions are aa l.illuws ; 

One lot cl Uli pounds ut $10, one lot 

110 pounds at »U60, one lot 1117 

pouuds al $10, one lot II,. at illi'id, 

<0 11.in,il- it $44, rl pi II uls ni $.'.:',i,, 

pi.urn.'* nt $i'.(), il pcui.ils at *il, IU 

poundt at $7.">, 30 pounds at $4'.l, '.'M 

|inini.is at $'.!.'., and HH pounds it l?H. 

A in iul ol 7110 pouuda lur tll'li.SI or 

an average nl a traction over I'l celilsn 

pound. '1 In it thu liighetl sale lhat ha a 

been made this teasuii on any ol tbe 

markela that wu have beard ot. Mr 

Simpiun tayt Joyuer .v Hughetaie the 

mm to tell tobacco lor bin and thai 

thtir ii |.iiiiiiiuii in this tecliiin stands 
high lor open, rauk andj ItJBBt* deal. 
ingt. 

Kiiilronil tn r'armvillc 

Mr. S.  K.  Kreenan,  Dgelll ol   Ih" 

Uiiim.ke 11 .:li'.i.id nnd Luniher   t'oin. 

paaji tills Tna I'ni.m rmt ibai  his 

LVtupnny onieinplutis bailding a   nar- 

row page couiiiieieiiii railroad between 

Oi'invllle i.uil Kminville.    A prellml 

nuiy survey nl ih" 'oule Las jus;  In. n 

lun'V.     Mr.   l''u'i m in   su^s   |ha|   ml 

necessHry to tecure ihe riiud is  to ^iv 

fbfl  c<imti,-i.iy   Ihe  li^ht  ol   way   and 

leiiiiiiiiil I "ini.     The InWil   if   I'.11 n- 

villi-1ns ulnmly sgroed lo give ■ I.I- 

miinil sill ihere und lo siTiin- the ri^hl 

ol wav irnm ilnit lown in i m aorporata 

limita ul Qraaaoilla, This wuul I leave 

(■rieii>ille In secure unly Ihe riitlit ot 

way lhrou;li llie town lo tin wlnirl. 

The  purr >tu  id  Ibi  balldafl o|   ih-? 

roml is I., lap ih" Coatl l/ao near ihe 

depot here so as to eouii.cl   with  tint 

road and men aoailaui io laa wbail i: 
eiiunecl with the sleiiiuers. 

' -lei-iiv-ll" should lake hold ul Ibis 

anl feme Ibe riniil here. The town 

l.ns li-er the loser iu the lust bv not 

nun;; in liuie. I.l Ibe Chumhir nl 

(' it:,i,• ice look into ibis unit sea   whul 

atii be d1 no lo get ibe rlgbl ol   way 

Iri'lu th'   ih'pnl lo (lie win it. 

toll sustained ai I I: >b will 

thi-  wban tin-  |.i..v   eoau I 

Klanagaa -is a rlllaueut Cqu 

ti-ipn-iid bw part inn! Bsakea a   ni'   in 

Ibe death scno dying "with   i Ii"  u 

hi-liis. • II sh,w. ,|.,i|, ,|i:,i,„, : | 

II. iiiiL-. Mi ' I) 1'iuii III.,'.!■« a splendid 

jloii.siek'.l: ■.,.!•• *i.„ ,i,-i.Is .,. ,|„. 

U -tnil. ■ t II . ,i. L. .1 . nl il..ii- hit 

s.li tlii'.uii ■ il' delete i .■ kuowi II 

■Miss Liltd i.i:-...|eii/liiiii.. insiata that 

si" knows no Ii ng ol the i rl ol flirting, 

vi t tlir .!.., i it su wi II oue Would il ii.» 

hcrybtldlnz to a natural mcliuailon. 

>-li" |.',iiv.. well ;i good park 14'si 

•Wlnvr Kugg iis Lady Isabel Sutimu 

h.-r loi" well nud cat act ill j ul u- 

wouisn *J will one would.bink h i u 

linl" lull led will. Hist malady. Any 

way she is c<|url I"  her  parts   Mit> 

Mi.lhe  I'm 1,,-im :i- U .11'.Ili'.  Mag   ,      il 

reriluble witch mil the mauag mi ul I is 

. buildad better lbs . it ku w iu ttcuiiiig 

lliir Uthai r...-.   Vi.-, Be.si   Jarvb 

j ul wni a d-y.ntlied nnd stalely hns only 

i io b- Inr iiiliiinl ... II lo ml well lie 
jpi'l iirsl^neil her. 

dr. LTghlfool nt Di.'hiy II 

Btlundod inly on-- 

tlie lim ' eoinis he will Ii, then 

share nl the  bonors,   Jarvii  Hitnling 

and Bob Moye e-   MoBDtait   Ilufflali- 
tre :'....«. 

III fuel ih" entire ruti is w.ll adopt- 

Prize List will be ready for 
distribution in a few days. 

For any information call on 
or address      H. A. WHITE, 
O. HOOKER,       See. & Treas. 

President. 
Klicp ■■ '   ales L'sed. 

Savage, Son & Co., 
UOTTU\FAUTUI.5)AXU 

RSTABLIKIIgO BBS, 

U U M M15>5i IU \ M ERCtt** XTb/ 
Exchange Building, Front St.. NOBPOLK, VA. 

Liberal Caah Atlvantea on Conrfgnnvent.    Prompt Returns 
mill lligbesl Markel Prices Guaranteed. 

ing, Ti.-. Petnnt lings.  Fertilizers, 
Uorreaponence and patronage so- 

Dealei 
Agricultural Plasl 
licited, 

■1'.   &c, 

LOOK:.! THEY ARE HERE. 

My Fall and Winter Stock of. 

DRY GOODS-SHOES-HATS-PANTS 
Cotton gagging and Ties  and a  lull line ot 
Heavy Groceries have arrived and we will put 

11,. k,y iiiown i,   | the price BO low to you until it will compel you 
relic,.,,!, ba, »,,.., t«) buy.   Ii you once see tho goods and hear the 

price you are my customer. 

ttTATh NliWS 
_ 

Cul. . [■  id. Curr'ri   lnin.1' ome  iv i- 
dunce   i t     Duii ;i. .     riu t)i' on   Bw 
Tuetday nigbf, liut WSJ dassaged onl* 

about 1100, It bud a cl.nr c.ill, liiiw- 

ever. 

Norliicrn iiiipiiul.iiti line bought 

. ui alt.- Wiiisiun   I.nu.I   I■ ■ 1111..vo.iu.it 

(Niinuiiiiy, Tin, ivin |iuii'l.iiii< .. will 

uiiiii'irsle sevaral l.ictorim. 

Huleigli IH ,_i.i.... iu gel ,i ciii-ii. Ut-t. 

Ulsl. 

Tbo W'itisl HI mark ■! a. td  10,381),- 

ll'O |Hiiibdt ul leal tuUi> 00 duiiiiu the 

y. ur ending Ni'|.t lllllli. 

I). C. Oata, id l.'i'irel Hill, went In 

Nurlnlk in an cscuitluu. blew ',um tin- 

gar, and calm- near luaiug bit lit . Il 

luuk ibe doctors ull day lu [arouto bun 

tO   i    .l.-i K llsl  r-«. 

Near 1- - \ In -I... thu boiler lu a liiiui- 

»«y divine ciqilcdod, killing Ihc tire. 

ni.ii uu.i i mini. i aud acuiiding live 

ullicrt. 

id •, til,-1 an -   H1-i..||.'.| nnd lim-.- 
ban -I   •'(. ■ •i ■ r 'hiimnls say it   i 
bait mateur c.i.niiiiny (iivemill, 
■vi lin.l. 

iiv. AlontliH hales 

r r iln IN' nlli   ul A l :ii~   oil • 
I. ni' Till • (■ r. iniille obaoei  m 
sold 3,441 ,< ' '1 poands This   '• 
1,-t le ,.l III ■ in ilke.' has  tnil 

Mini 
III' 

bus 

S \n 

markel 
ih.. 

in 
any   s-i a.i.u    mid      -1,, vv--    ibe   -'an.I 

lireenviil'. lakes atiirng iln1 lobaeeo 

mnrk.-ls nl Ilia Slate, Th" I ml II.' 

ranks lull, iln-  I rat. 

Ailiiifi-.il   Da icy Oriiercd t-i (hind 
III! Hill inline und I oucl 1. 

PtltlB 

WtSklDgloB,        OOt,        .'I — Si cr  III'} 

Long, ii|.nn iiilvii-es rei'ii\".i *.t ihe 

HlHle II. I'liiiinint, aaowlng  Mi-   exi.-t- 

etll'" Ol ''.I  '.It. .>!l ..'  , ui'ilitiitlls i'l Chilli, 

bat on] red  Adnlral  I* «' •)  i.  • -,.| 
IWO Blirillipi    ly.llie.lliil.'ly   l-iiiii    \||. 

iiila tn a   |..liii us near tin1   Cnlnete 

napli I "■ i hi  lot i ararship 11 np. 

|i-i.inh The result seleolod lur II,i- 

•mil., »i.l ii .■ ",,• tbe r.i'itiiiMne anil tb* 

1', n, I.    Il II i X|ucled  Hint ll.e H.ilu 

nu,.'.   Hill   ul    In.   alii,    to pt   :-..yiiiu 

ihuTakn lortt, at Ibe oatraoon nl tie 
Pang He river, upon  wblah   l'ekin i" 
liiinti"1.     lint    Ibe   l'olr.l   belilB    "' 
tatalli r propoiilona, may be able lo 
r, neb Tien 'I sin, KII mil, - abofe Iln- 
OMIIIIII ami aliuiil Ilie BsBMI iltttanc.- be 
luv,  l\'i,in. 

Sicretary  Loa|  said  Ilnit   Ibe   tide 
paraoMol urdoriaiiba Ualtimora ami 
Patrol tu i'e'ii I'siii   ni. tn Batogutrd 
Alnelii-.in   IBlnlrsll i.lnl DtoltOl  life i.iil 
prtntri) if jmenoan m '.is m ii., 

■ vim ul an inlli,ek, Tien Tsin  being 
hi'..'- nearest i.oinl u. 1', kin iniWallllll Iul 

Wcllllipl. 

WHITE. 
Greenville, N 0 

READ & 
THE 

PONDER 
Q.LD 

WAREHOUSE 
•lent).    Host liii'ht >-t 111 in tho rinj. Monov 

in tbo State, i omo and 
BO wain it and aro able 

a 
bring your tobaooo, 
to pay tor it, so bring 

it to MS and get tho liigliost market price. 
Yum  liiciuls, 

EVANS. CRITCHER & CO. 
Proprietors of Tho Old liroanvillo Warenouse 

GREENVILLE, N. C 

LOOK   HERE 
The Eastern lieilector 

Twice-a Week 

jj From now to January 1st 
JfOtt 25 CENT6. 

l'ell your oeigDOI to send for it. 
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A JOK. !  THiT   FAILED. 

»i   .   Bli   I'tiaMt    1  r.t-ed.. 

Hcnki orfced in a bank. By 
lnciinuTi •'   ic v.nsa imokwonn. alts 
tj   !■>■; MI     In   otiiiinii.u   with 
tusny  Oth' .   boakWortM  Ui«  chief 
complaint was thai he Aid not ham 
enough noney to give liiscniisxting 
instinct; (re I piny. 

There MM a Mrs Harding. 
HIT tpriadpal w*Mnl was that 

WBU'h of llurding's money went 
(or books. 

MULES AS TIMEKEEPERS.      I Utt S   T UlS 

-"•Cure \<! 
Live' ills. 

The Reflector Bool* Stoie 
nas a nice assortment oi these Fountain POT* 
also a beautiful line of Pearl Handle Gold Pen ». 
You will be astonished when you see them dai 
earn how "ery cheap the v are. 
You may never 
But should you'ever -5**«  .'-.- 

Want Job Printing 

Come to see us 

StTM* Tt*cj H»TP VHmr Tfcpir Trtek 
Towpath. They 0"M- 

It wa« just before 7 o'clock in the 

morning and the sun bad just come 
enough way from across the tea to | 

climb tip part way on the big globe 

end ca-t a pale gray light over the 
awakening city. Lalairrrs and shop- 
girls were hurrying to work, shiv- 
ering in the chill air that marked 
the suiUleu upiH-anim-c of winter. 

C>n the bridge crossing the canal 
| at the weigh lock two men stood 

(June recently that person who watching the approaching boats, 
crept into the ark under cover of and yawning and stretching in con- 
darkness— to wit. one book agent—   temptation of another day's work. 

MNRJHW w« a***-** as*******; wnni m 

Reflector Jo. Printing; Oik | 

AnytniDg from a 

VISITING CARD 

•V A- 

FULL SHEET POSTER 

QC aily talasfcj 

ho Gives   'lie   Dome      uw 
everv aiteroooD at   t'io 
■mall price  of Jo OGIGV a 

y-ia i. su»- i, outti     Are 
• cribcr?     [i 
>U.'1K IO be 

v» 

ill « 

The Eastern Reflectot. 

TWI  E-A-WEEK. 

ifl    only 
contain*) 
•veok, ui' 
lion   u/ 
iiec inly 
tobacco, 

made bis appoaMBtte at Harding's 
office He had a w hole lot of books, 
and Harding wasted Boat of them. 
The argument was that'"you only 
have to pay M cents a week, and as 
soon as you make the rirst payment 
you got the book* Only so many 
of this edition to be printed, and in 
six months your copy will be worth 
twice whit you pay for it." 

Si Harding decided to buy on cdl- 
tiou of llumas and an edition of Vio. 
tor Hugo, lie paid his first install- 
ment dowu. aii'l the next day the 
books were delivered at the bank. 
The agent remarked that ho would 
have the books sent   to  Holding's 

One was a eanai emp.oyee. 
'rVe those sleepy mules,'' said he, 

IU he stretched himself again sym- 
pathetically. "See that clock over 
there in the tower of the railroad 
•tat ion noross the river. Two min- 
utes of 7. Bet you those mules will 
give the time first before the whis- 
tle blows They're great on time. 
Know it better'n yon do. Just 

watch." 
The three gaunt In .i-ts, with their 

ears flapr-iug m apparent forgetful- 
ness. wan erajed into a trot over the 
bridge, and the two men dodged the 
towune that slipped over the bridge 
railing to the ether side of the canal. 

Twenty Years Proof. 
Tuts Liver Pill- kct pdwbow- 
ds in natural motion and 
the system of all impuriti s An 
absolute cur.' Ibr sick headache, 
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con- 
stipation ami kindted diseases. 

"Can't to " itliout their." 
K. P. Smith, Chik"-Wn\\ Va. 
writes 1 don't know how 1 could 
do witi.< t'« them. I have had 
Liver disease for over twenty 
years. Afli now entirely cured 

tutts Liv:.- Pills 

It was one mimiteof ?. The mules 
6topped on the towpath. 

All three loudly lirayed, and the 
chorus of "Bob hows" awoke the 
tlec'ping people along thecanallwnk 
for liuiiilr.-ls of yards. And then 
the whistles in all thofactories sent 
out steam into the cold nir and in 
tones shrill and Bomber sounded the 
beginning of the day's work. 

"Wot lti 11 yon: Them mules beat 
'em out by a minute, 'remarked the 
canal employee leaning on the rail 
big of the bridge.    "They won't go 

Mrs. Harding was when   no further. They know it's time for 
and  test.    See  the   boatman. 

$1 a   year 
tlie   news evon 

il -rives inlormti r 
ttie lairners,  e s- 
tbose    growi n. 

ktiat is   wr ,r.ii 
uu ■)"   anies itkire   'J;.^. 

jibe   subsciiptoi. oci'je. 

house in Hiooklyn if he so desired, I 
but HardiBS* declared that for Oat* j 
bdniaasotu he would rather have i 
them sent to the hank. Of course ' 
everybody in the bank knew why.    I 

"I'll just take Victor Hugo home 
tonight," he said, "and seo how 
il:-. Harding likes him." 

Victor Hogo went to Brooklyn 
last ni-'.it. and the latest reports 
wereth.a Mrs. Har<ling didn't like 
him at all. In fact. Harding said 
the next day that he really had nev- 
er seen any one so provoked in all 
his life as 
the heard that the money that 
should have bought dresses for the 
girls had gone for books. 

"I'll just have these lx>ok» of Du- 
mas kept here for a few- days," add- 
ed Harding, "and let Mrs. Harding 
get over Hugo liefore I show hee 
Dumas." 

The books were packed away. 
They made quite a respectable bun- 
dle and weighed a good deal. 

A week passed, and Harding an- 
nounced with great glee that he had 
btoached the subject to Mrs. Hard- 
ing and that she had forgiven him 
for mending the money on Dumas 
as she had torgivcn hint the Victor 
Hugo purchase. 

"I'll take them home tonight." he 
announced, and an hour or so lr.ter 
ho went out for luncheon. 

While he was away tho spirit of 
evil entered into tome of the other 
clerks, and they substituted in the 
package for tho books a uiunlierof 
large bricks and many news papers. 
The books they stored aw; ry in a 
desk, and then they told ev< irybody 
ehio what they had done. 

Tho whole office rejoicet'f to see 
Harding bending double u nder his 
load of books that aften IOOO and 
speculated ou what Har ding and 
Mrs. Harding would say • ad do and 
think when the packagev ras opened 
in Brooklyn that night. 

The next morning the (hole force 
was on hand early to lai j^h at Hand- 
ing, and when he arri1 »■,! tho pre- 
liminary guffaws were enjoyed, but 
Harding looked sad, r, there was 
not much laughing. 

IHERIDAN'SJOKE ON GRANT. 

rite Only Time the   i.rri*.  i Qnrn|  Fonnd 
• Cl»mr Too Mllaej J /or Ulin. 

Tlwy had "done" ' Florida—that 

Is, as ranch of thel'ej mistilar State 

as people generally m aniigcd to see 

1? years ago—and t on party, com- 

posed of  General C irant. General 

Sheridau, tin ir wive s, two nieces of 

Mrs. Grant, the sic rotary, Mr. By- 

ron Andrews nndi „ solitary urtist, 

hud just voyaged down the gulf 
coast, stopping f or an evening's 
"send off" and a very lively time it 
was—at Key We ,t, ami now they 
were domiciled it , Havana. Grant's 
perpetual eig.ir v m a pillar of (loud 
early in tho mo mi,,., :1,„| ;l twinkle 
of lire late at ni ^ht. The ('uhun col 
onyofcig.ir ma kerf at Key West had 
btowed tlie ir st ateroomi foil Of their 
choae^l go'.,' (l while the famous 
mnnutaetiircr , ,,f Havana had ull 
brought out. .]„, |Q] brands, sending 
sample hum' reds to the paliico for 
the spprOVS 1 of the two faniotu sol- 
ditw» It * null! have been a breach 
of etiqu/4) ,e to keep n eh. ck upon 
one's BIB jl ;iug under such tempting 
conditiip is So the Atneiiean visit- 
ors ]iuu" «d away nt eoiiutlesH incom- 
parable ,cf gars while the gayly chid 
officer" ,ot the palace household roll 
ed th iir cigarettes nnd wondered 
how I ong tho fsmous smoker could 
koep   it up. 

l'r esently there came a day when 
tho programme included a visit to 
the /lofty fortress of C'abanus, over 
th j bay. Tho heavy stain barges 
rr ,wrsf tho brilliant little party 
• eross tho tmanlsns hnrlHin, nnd.oh, 

it was hot! They climbetl the rig- 
rag path wbioh loads up to the por- 

Jtml cut into the grim front of the 
great military prison, which was 
even then nearly tilled with prison- 
ers of state. They were shown 
through courts, deep, dark passage- 
ways, panides, barracks and prisons, 
which fill the whole vast interior of 
this great, gloomy, terrible place. 
General Pocurul. then coninuindant 
o! Cabunas. paraded the troops with 
s fine fanfare from a bugle squad, 
and then lutich was served at head 
quarters, high up on the battle- 
mnil. CODAPiundiiig | grand view of 

LOOK  HERE! 
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ATLANTIC COAST LINE ' 

S   ..e.      i. i Ben   'August 7 Ts»s 

"V^atrtS   •' '"TI   * ilmlns'n't. 

■NOI.lTI   Ol'NP. 

DAU.T N,  «--,'is*tnk'er—Due Var 

^ .t". .. ii. :o!'. ".I1. Urn.Warsaw U II 

* m. i;o:.t*V.oro l-.ej am.^* 
—n li4il t> m. KoeVv M 
l.;tOpni. Tarboro UI 0 « 
wetiion 1,91 p m. lVtn-sbw 
T..34 p n., Richmond •-.* B 
Norfolk Uk p m. Wubbti 
ion 11.- 0 pn., lUltimoi l.it 
t in, PMbdeb nia 3-.V> s u. 
New Tnrk (i.St a m. Bosin 
*,10 n m. 

.<   Il.T Ha 4c.~r.iwnscr Hue Mag 

1."- e m.'nol » «. ■ p'm. » snaw «.U 
|. in. "oldsboro 10.10 p m. 
Wilson 'i.OTi n m. Tsrbor. 
r\Vi a TO. neekf Mount ILsTI 
e m, Weldon 1.49 a m, Nor- 
ton. 10.0i> a m, Peteisbiint, 
S.14 a rn. Richmond 4."C a in, 
Washington T.ll a m, Haiti 
note o."3 • m. I'hlbuleipnl 

11.-.'* a in. Vi-w Yn-k 3. 3a 
E>. Boston s.Oii r m. 

I> ill.Y: S>6i^—rawneer—Dai .'nrk- 
except asmHle4Ua ra New Ecu. 

Sunday   3 10 pm 

WENT 
> auirttiinc yon inwvnt »w HBBI-OTV ; atao jpt 
[ CkVCAI.IR-**!!-VAI.e.. COp-rfclCHlor DCSftk 
, PR0IECTI0N.   »ci»d model, rtf Ich, or photo. 
t for frps; fT»min»tion and »(1TV-P. 

C.A.SHOW&CO. 
\ PUcnt L»wyer». WASHINGTON, D.C. 

*>*->*»*%»*b»">«>^»»»,'»,*-«,»«'*»»*»,»»»* 

Tobacco Sticks- 
Aii tarrncra wanting Tobsee-* Stick" 

can gel them at the oreenvil'e Lumber 
Yard, W. R. I'AKkF.K. Agent. 

On Mali s.rect in re. r of L. Hooker's I 

Meals and Oysters Sri vet at all hours |s.t"' t a 

H*fl in any sl»'e. 

E P LAThAM.Proo- 
Grretivilh.N C 

OLD DOMINION LINE 

feed and  rest 
They're going to takea snubandput 
on a new team. 

Lines were thrown and ill  a few 
•nitrates the canalboats were tied 
fast to the bank. Three dejected 

looking mule-, still munching a 
wisp of hay. n rambled op the gang 
plank, and thi ir placi ■ in the stable 
of tho torw-rd part of the Imat 
were aooa t.. ken by the timekeepers. 

••Why, those males." remarked 
the canal man on the bridge, as he 
watched the new team starling un- 
der way and the towline stretching 
as the lines were cast off, "know 
more about the time of day tl au 
you do unless you look at your 
watch. They work just «o many 
hours. They go along the towpath 
with heads cast down and ears 
drooping, to be awakened occasion 
alto with tho whip, when they have 
to "hustle across bridges and take up 
the slack ol ilie towline, but when 
breakfast or dinner or supper time 
conns, why you can bank all your 
money on it every lima that they'll 
holler within * minute of the right 
time   whetiu i    it   rains or snows, 
whether it's dark as pitch or the 
sun shines out clear and bright 
They may call 'am Jackasses, but 
there's wuss that wears pants."— 
Eochtster Union and Advertiser. 

RIVER SERVICE 
Steai.irrs leave Washington on    Mon 

davs, Wednesdays an.i Fridays at i 6  A. 
M.forGreeavK'.e. water  petmituns to 
Tarboro. _ _     vl 

Rflurnine leave Tarboro at I A. ■. 
Greenville 9 A.M. on Tuesdays.Ihnrs- 
•laysand Saturdays Sailing hours sub- 
jectto change depending  on stage ot 

"connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore 
Philadelphia. New York and Bo-ion 
and tor all points for the Weal with 
railrao.l: at Noifolk. ..... 

Shippers should order fr.i.'ht l>> 
the Old Dominion S. S. L'i. from 
New York. Clvde Line from I'htla- 
• leplii-i. Bay Line fro-e llaltlmore. 
Merchants Jb Miners Li i- from 
ton, 

1X0 N. MVE-.s' S >\.  ageat, 
aratnlagtaa, N. v 

j. J.CllfcU    \. Atent. 
i; se.TiUi  S.   '.' 

B«is- 

stnt'i'iiBOi'  r». 

so M—pssapnjrcr Das Lake) 
.Nacramaw t.H n m. Qkadi 

bourn fi.?fi p m Marlon R.3I p 
in, Floi-'nce ".IS p m, Snm- 
lai >.tt p m. CaliwHs HUM) 
1, I»e:imark fi.1- a m, Ausust 
i. T.*>"' a m, Macon il.'" a *n, 
Atlanta 13.3") p ra. Charle*. 
ton lo.SOpm. Sivannab 1.5C 
a m. .TacVsonvllls 7.30 a ra 
S'. angattuM l ■.St am. f m 
,i i 6. o pm. 

A.K1VA1S    AT    HILMINGTON- 

FltOM THE NOKTH. 

"AC V No. •*—Passeoswr— Hostoa 
W I". -. l.os pro. New York *SH am 

Philadelphia 12.H1 am. Hall - 
moie J,50 »m, Wsshliic'o. 
4.3" am. Richmond W* am 
Petersburg 10.00 am. V" 
«>ldon tt.BO am, Tarlx i 
12.21 MB, Itockv Mount 1 on 
pm. Wilson 2-20 pm. 0oit». 
boroa.OS pm, Wiruw •'S» 
Dm, Masuolla 4 12 pai. 

DAILY N" <1.—rsssenger— !.e.m 
I'VtO.A.V. Boston 12.no* night. New 

York 0.30 am. " Philadelphia 
12.09 pm, Ua?tlmore2.2a pm, 
w i-l i■ K:IVI .S.I6 titri, Rich- 
mond 7.80. pm. Petersburg 
K.12 pm. Norfolk 2.211 pm 
Weldon ,9.43p.m '. Tarboro 
t.00 pm. lt<ck> Mount a_4T 
■ in. Leave Wilson t>.-.2 .n,, 
(ioldsboro 7*01 am. Warsaw 
V.'J t • m. auumolia t.O-'i am... 

;|   UNDERTAKER 

f!!« HIS Mu 
EMBa.LME"R3 

We bave justlrewivedla new 
hearse and the nicest line of 
Coffins and Caskets, in wood, 
metallic and cloth.ever brought 
to Greenville. 

We are prepared to do em- 
balming in all ita forms 

Personal attention given to 
funerals and bodies entrusted 
to our care will receive every 
mark of respect. 

Our prices are lower than ever. 
We do not want monojwly 

but court competition. 
We can be found at any and 

all times in the John Flanagan 
Buggy Co.'s building. 
BOB GRSENE e*   CO 

ESTABLISHED ISIS. 

11. llllllUl. 

Mrs   Waits—The doctor! say a 
good civ is healthful 

lira. Poti- ! know it is. A good 
•arjr gained me n trip to the seashore 

l!.***! year, and I came back feeling 
iH-.^tcT  than   1   lud.lor. oh, ever to 
sanv'-—indianatjolis Journal. 

A Clever Boy. 
YVb 'k*   reading    Addison's   "Sir 

Boger   I'*' ''"verley"  recently   the 
mhiect. 'f  beBef ill gboatl arose in 
tho <iass. Naturally in this pro- 
aimelTnni" "" ""' w'bo'"rssaorn- 
ed the idea   Oat boy was aapscielly 
vehement  in    hut   denuneiution of 

spooks. 
••But.'- [srsifted the teacher, 

merely to develop' h's. thinking pow- 
ers, "Shakespearo seems to have be- 
lieved in ghosts." 

"That's all right."" retorted the 
boy. "I know more than Shnkcs- 
pear« did!'-- -I'lcvcland Plain Deal- 

ax. 

NOTIO 

Notice] Is hereby give.. that the 
following change- .have been maae In 
the Polling plSAM I I Pitt  county. 

The Polling place to' Bclvoir Town- 
ship is ch.ng'd from I'arkets school 
house to the Public School house Mr 
white race near Gum SWSDp churcli. 

The polling place fo- Precinct No 2 
Chlrod township Is chanEfi from the 
Public School house near Phillpl chinch 
to Galloways cross roads 

The Polling place tor Precinct No. t, 
(oeenville township Is oJianeed from 
the Konmlry and Machine Shoiw to 
"Fire Pole «." 

This Siotiuiler isth If!"1 

K A MOYE 
, 'erk Purei'lor Court. 

Uf ILy No. oi—i'aasengcr—Leavc 
iicH New Hern BMW am, Jsckson- 
Miiiln vllle l'l.'-'U am. This train 
12.15 P. f .arrives atWalnut street. 

V
ROM TAB SOUT::. 

c !RFCTORY 
.CHUBCHki" 

Bethel High School 
The Fall Term begins on 

MONDAY BBFT. S lc98 
Tlil- Is a school ol high grade fortieth 

Only flrst class teachers will be em- 
nlorcd.and very thorough work will b. 
dole. 

The best discipline will be maintain, o. 
Board from »S to 110 per month 

iiATBs or,ifirioji. 

Primary «1 »5 to »1 M 
Intermediate .12 Onto2 «> 
High School lOOtoBW 
.Music :1 ■*> 
Adiscnunl of s per cent *sv111  be si 

owed when cssh'.la paid In'advance for 
a whole term 

For further Information NI or  au- 

'   /_*.>. >lcWHOI.TEBPrlucl|.a\ 
HetlielN.C 

"HAPTIST— **rvlces every"1 Smidsy. 
mo. ing and evening, prayer .meeting 
rh nr-il.iv evening. Bev. A. w, Mttar, 
Pa«t»r. Sunday school »::I0 A. M- 
C. 1>. llonntree,.Superintendent. 

CATHOLIC—No regular services. 

LPISOOPAL—Holiday school ••* 
A. M.   W. B. Brown, ,SuperlntindanPi 

SU;TIIOI)ldT—Services "every Sun- 
ay. morning and evening. I'rayer 
meeting Wednesday evening. KeV. 
N. M. Watson. Pastor. Sunday school 
RtO A. M. A' B. Ellington, jSuperln- 
tendent. 

Pr.ESBYTKKIAN—Sorvlccs I third 
Sunday, morning and evening. Ktv 
J. B. Morton. Pastor. Sunday school 
•':■>« A M. E. B. Kicklen Supcrlnlen 
dent, 

ItOtMBgi 

A. .F. ft A. M.—Greenville, t^slge Ho 
284 m. ris 11 -st. and third Monday even 
lug. it. Williams.fT. M. J. >!. Heiiss, 
Seclr. 

I. G.tt P. —Uoeausnt Lodge No. 17 
Meet* every Tuesday evening. W. V. 
Biiie.hN.O.    D. D.Orsrtoo. Sec. 

K. OS P.— iTar Hrver Lrslgo No. 93, 
meets every Friday evening. Dr. K. A. 
Moye Jr., 0.. C. B. a> Parham. K. of 
KantlS. 

R. i..—Zebi vaneeCoaiicll No. 1*1 
meeu everj Ttiarsdsy evening. W, L. 
WUsotiK.    ¥■ B. Umt-.tae. 

Greenville School 
lor Young Ladies. 

Will be held In the Collage   Building 
near the depot. 

Number Limited not to Kicced 60. 

1,. L. flargrave, cPrin. 
Fall term beginsThurad»y,;sc;>t l't 'M 

Hates of;-Tuition. 
1st to 4th tirades (inclusive per 

month M.0O 
Knglish .V Mathomatlc courses 

per month J.OO 
Latin, Ureck, French, each 

per month 1.C0 

Music—.'.aiio, Theory and'llar. 
mony pel month 3.00 

Elocution—Individual I.es*on« 
.>er month 2,60 

Term! payable monthly. 
Pupils taking both Music and  Luer- 

ary course will be allowed 10 pe-  oont 
dlcount. 

We hope to merit the substantial sup- 
port and full oonlklence ol those Inter- 
ested In true education and roapi ctf ull I 
nvlte yon to make your ariangemeay 

at ones to enter Tour girls at oar school! 
Any further dtsired information wll 

0 glaiPy given. 

L. L. HARtrBAVE, 
Prln 

DAILY   .No.  ul—Pas'.-nger—Irfav 
■2.21P.M. TamnaK.iuam.Sanford.1.0: 

pm. Jacksonville K 00 nm 
Savanna 1.4S night, Charles- 
ton 6.13   am,i nininhia    .'.46 

am, Atlanta 7.60 am, Maroo 
R.n0 am, Augusta MO pm, 
Renmark 4.1" pm. Siira|H"er 
6.(8 am, Florence 8.55 am, 
.Marlon 3.31 am, Chadhoiirn 
;i. t.-i am, Lake Wacca-naH 
'109 am. 

Tiiin c:: acntand flecsorancb Soat1 

•ives Weldon 4.16 o. ra.. Halifax 4.30 
p. m.. arrives Scotland Neck at 6.20 p 
».,Greenville C.67 p. m., Kinston 7.66 
p. m. Keturnlng, leaves Kinston 7.(C 
i. m., Greenville 8.6i a. m. Arrlvm 
aall-ig st 11:18 a. m., Ws-'dcn 11.33an 
iilv e.-.reid Sunday. 

rralnaon Wasbnigton Branch leavt 
Wuhington 8.20 a. in., and2.31 u . m 
Arlves Parmele 9.10 s. m.. and 4.00 p 
ni I etui nlng leave Parmele 9 35 am and 
G 6(r.pm arrive at Washington 11 oO am 
and 7 20 pm   Daily except Sunday 

Train leaves i arooro, n U, via A Ibc 
m trie A Raleigh B.B. dally except Sun- 
dty, si 6 80 p. m., Sunday 4 5 P. M; 
ar-tve Plymouth 7.40 P. M., 6.10 p. m 
Returning leaves Plymouth dally excep 
Su ulsy, f.60 a. m., Sunday 9.00 a m. 
arrive Tarboro  10.06 a.m   and   11   CO 

Tan Ins on 'Nashville. Branch leave 
Rocky Mt at 4 30 pm arrive Hash* .Ic 
,'i 06 pm Spring Hope 6 30 pm he. urn 
Ing leave spring Hope S 00 am N i.-li 
vllle 8 3.) smlarrlv■ Kocky Mt 9 03 am 
dally except Sunday. 

Train on Midland N. (,'. Dranca 11V 
ttoldihiiro dally, except Sunday, f .1)a 
■.arriving Smlthfleld 8.30 a. in.     Re 
turning leaves Smlthrleld 0» a. in ,   Br 
rives at Ooldshora 10.26 a, in. 

SaraiH- H. -Sehultz 
— Dealer in— 

PorK Sis. MIR' 
Ka-n-.eis and Merehinta buying the 

real'a impplrSS will llnl It to their.Inter- 
sat to get oar [rice* before purchasing 
Bkewhera. Oqrta>Ck Is complete In 
ai us braaokes. 

Touacco, Bnufl, Cisrars 
Flour, Sugar, Go flee 

Always at lowest market price* 
,s we biy direct from manutacMircrs 

C tv.i i.-t.• stock ol 

FURNITURE 
always on ha.id and Sold st t**h£ 
nit the time. Our g».ds ate all bought 

snd sold for CASH therotorc, hayi .ot 
risk to run we sell at a close margin. 

8- M. SCHULTZ 

L 
WRIGHTSVILIE SOUND, N. C. 

•yiHSBKAl'TIFUL and POPULAR 

Seaside Hotel, containing 33 rooms, 
having been thoroughly overhaulel 
and renovated. Is now for sale, lease o 
rent. Unless otherwise disposed of w 
be opened fir guests on JUNK lst,189 
under cotnpstent management. F 
further l.iformulon oall ou or adlrea 

Tohn H. Hanby, Owner 
WKIQBTaVILLE.  N.0. 

j C. LANItR & GO 
QUEENVIXLB. N. 0. 
 DKAI.ER 1   —— 

Trsln on Clinton Branch lssrei Wat 
saw tor Clinton dally, except Suudnv 

4.16 p, in-   Returrliig 11 20 a. m. and 
lca-ea Chiton at 700 

aV 
■tin. ana 8.00 

II M EHKBSON, 
(lun'l Pass. Agent. 

J R KksTLYi Oen'l Manager 
U M Km ICSON, Train. Manager 

MARBLE 
Wire ana Iron Fencing 
only Jfirst-ola33»iWork 

prices reasonable 

H.W.WHICHAiQ 
iSuccesor to l»i U. Whlohsrl 

DEALER   IN 

GREENVILLE 
-*»HALE ACADEMY. 

. The in xt session ot this seh>d wll 
lieg'n on Monday,  Sept 6th, 18U8," 

Terms sre as follows: 
I nniary BBZttlE per montb       42.(0 
Intermediate *2.60 
Higher ■*•«' 
i Bngaane (esei) HM 
No eflort will be spated to  do. Orat 

elasa work. 

""ft III he ski 1 10 late y..er LOji.   Foi 
I in ■,,. nlii., eee or sildresr 

W.;ll. RA(;KI>Al.K, 
I ,) Mf, ■!»«. "rlnclps. 

Whichard, N. C. 

The Stock com plete in 
every department and 
prices as low as the low 
est. Highest maaket 
prices paid for couptry 
produce. 

ISSUES MISSING 

sates. *— aaskassSBBBBi srsasBsxaskass aaaftBaaasatssa. 


